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THE EDDY CURRENT
Pooos Vnlloy to the Front, Croakers to the Roar.

NO. 10

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1807.

VOL. V.

"Thy wlt be done on eartn."
"As It Is ns It Is In heaven."
"Ac It Is In heaven."
The Prie of Armor I'Uu trm tip IMnrr
Tliry t'onranp In Anhul HM.Inti In ths
And wlUi these Inst words, so softly
City or Ilsllas.
Ilia .Annate.
uttered
thnt they died Away llko an
14.
The sheriffs
Washington, July 14. Tho price to
Dallas. Tox., July
angel's
whisper the moment they
bo paid fur nrraor pinto for tho three ly burned, and a policeman sustained ot Texas now hotdlng their nine
reached her lips, .Pearl turned slightly
olty.
In
convention
this
new battleships
annual
In
and
Inhaled
now In course of burns
such teenth
smoke
In my arms, so thnl her face was hidnro gratified nt Die magnificent nt- construction wan tho theme of extend- itunntltles that he may die.
den on my breast, and, with her nrms
Tho fire broke out about 3 o'clock tendnneo and the apparent Interest
ed ami nt times lively ilebnte yesterstill clasped 'about my neck, ' fell Into
' "
day. I Mo In the day an amendment In the baker shop of lidward Mater. manifested, nnd they have n right to
a cairn and peaceful sleep.
grow
steadily
to tho dnflolcnry appropriation hill Bo filled with smoke were tho apart- be. The association Is
over
wren,
stooping
Tom
lis. his
was agreed to restricting tho prleo of ments and halls abovo tho bakery that ing nnd enlarging Its powers and In- -,
shadow stretching behind him llko a
armor pinto to $300 per ton, or 12fi It wbh difficult to breathe, but the po fluenco for good. As tho proceeding
weird, fantnstln monster, waited a momtAlTKU
made babies of all and the tears ran ment or so. and then saying, "World
less thnn tho amendment reported by licemen remained nt thelt posts nnd show, n largo number of now memuera
Had I had my right senses I should down our beards.
tho rommltteo and recommended by succeeded In rescuing ninny womon were enrolled yesterday, while tho at
without end: Amen!" burst Into a vio
"Como," said one,
more practical lent fit ot weeping.
seen
ex
everybody
havo
known Instantly--havin- g
to
surprise
Is
thoy
them,
ns
navy
department
nnd
children
found
nnd
it
tendance
as tho minimum
tho
y Indl" I whispered, with
Hush.
rato acceptable to the armor contract-on- . then passed them out of tho windows cept tho sheriff of Dallas county, lien such things In other places thnl what than tlif others, "whnt nro wo standmy finger to his lips; fyou'll wnko
Cnboll, who has been working to tho I was looking ou was seaweed that had ing llko thin for? There may still b
Another nmendmcnt inserted In to tho firemen.
tenant, end that tho thief catchers' would turn grown In great strong masse among life In the little. thing. At nil ovents. her."
William Zclglcr, a third-floo- r
the bill directs tho secretary of tho
we are going to try If there Isn't.
Ha checked himself suild&nly, nnd
III,
tttvy to Investigate as to the establish- has been
nnd tho Annies nnd smoke out on masso nnd whoso efforts have the rooks, nnd wns ctomally totsod
spenklng fobbed: "Clod bless Jier, nnd you. nnd
It was like nn angel's
by
the
fantastically
Lhlthcr
and
thither
in
ment of a government armor factory drovo him Insane. Scantily attired, boon crowned with success.
i wns in u to us. With Pearl In my nrms, t walked nil ot us. Oood-nlgh- t,
inatbl"
About 300 badges luivo boon given notion oi mo waves; nut my
and to report to tho next session of ho rushed about tho building, scream
swiftly to the flro.
Imagina"(load-nigh- t,
n
nervous
condition
that
my Ind.
Ou you, nnd
In
deputies
tholr
and
congress.
ing nnd hindering the work ot tho out to sheriffs,
I
I
my
'.Mntos." sold, as laid hor with her rost. There's work, before tis tomortion colored everything btfore
During the debate Mr. Halo urged firemen. Ho Interfered with tho work dies, nnd still others nro expected. oyos.
and made It different from what feot to tho llro. "If you've novsr prnyod row."
hnt tlio failure to equip the hnttlo-ship- s of tlm policemen also, and fought with The number of sheriffs proper present It WUSt
before, pray now. If w can save the
He crept to the opposite sldo of tho
turn
remarkable
160.
a
with armor would humiliate tho them whon thoy ntlomptcd to rescue is probably
It I wished to keep life of this dear nngel, It will surely be flro, lili monstrous shadow shrinking
Knowing
that
t'nlted States In tho eyes of tho world his children, who Iny about tho apart-mo- nt out, nil things ronsldorod. There nro my reason I must, school myself Into a
sign thnl tho Lord will be merciful and melting In the deeper gloom ns ho
nnd would losssu our naval power nt u
unconscious from tho effects ot more Jndlos In nttondnnco, too, thnn calmer state, I sat down on n roek, to ns In other ways.
You, Starley, stole.Mftly n way; and lying down, bo
tlmo of possible foreign complications, tho smoko. Finally a policeman grap ordinarily, much to tho gratification of v Itli tho Intention of giving myself n and you, James Howdon. kneel down wltll'tllf.
...... ...u Atlint-- annii vim ttlnAttlnir
"
,'...o
pled with him and a man, nsslstod by tho nctlvo members of the nssoelntlon. chance of sleeping. My tired body, and help me. You are fathors ot chll- - After a lime I, too,o,,,
slept; and the stars
i After Inserting tho armor amendments
It wns shortly after 10 o'oloak when grateful for the opportunity, mny have
tho deficiency appropriation bill, the n'fow officers, picked tip Thomns, a 10- reit. nnd you will dsn) by this little shnno on a band of shipwrecked, weary
boy, nnd Uorthn, his
Prosldent lllokett called tho convenlast of tho supply measures, was year-ol- d
slept, but my mind wns so excited by one as If It woro ono of your own. Nny. men. oif whom a blessing had fallen
pasBed.
old sister, and carried them Into tho tion to ordor. He mudo u short recent ovents that no effort on my part my Inds, stand, nsldo: three of us will from the lips of a llttlo child.
speech.
Cousldoratlon of tho deficiency ap- street, from whence they woro
could soothe or quiet It. Hvery moment be enough. And If thero Is n drop of
Dr. W. N. Andorson pronounoel a n now picture presented itself. I wan rum or brandy among you which you
to the hospital.
propriation bill wnn resumed In tho
CnAlTBIt XXi
keep to yourself, band it
f HK lnnd on which
Tho ofllcers next curried nut Kdwnrd feeling Invocation, Invoking dlvlno given no thought to the tldo coming Intended to
aennte yestordny. Tho question of bat..1.
nu
.nt...
...!..'.
we hnd found refj
tleships led to considerablo discussion. Zolgler, 8 years old nnd William blessings on tho shorlffs individually In. and It was the rising ot the waves
With n face that rivaled the bright
ngo wns nn Islnnd.
ill'
Tho hill provided n total appropriation Zolglor, 0 mouths old. The Inter was mid collectively, nnd tholr fnmilles. He that, aftor tli Inpse of I know not how glow
....
ot tho fire In rodnow tho most
IV, . ......
fjsri,
f f
mnny minutes, nroused my body to
wiu
mill
nrnved that shorlffH, who were con
ntut'in
of $3,110,736 for nrmor for tho three dead from suffocation.
fellow In our
careless and drunken
round about,
When Kelgler saw his children taken stantly wniklng In tho shadows, might consciousness. At that moment I was crow, Tom Wren, pulled a flask of
battleships nuthorlzcd In 1800, and
scono of
for us, wero
limited tho cost per ton to $436. Mr. from him he broke away from tho po- lenm to look to Clod for safely ana enacting in my dreams the
Tho plrlts from the bosom ot his shirt and
a favorite musterIllitler of North Curoltna offered nn liceman, nnd rushing to tho front win- strength to discharge their hazardous the burial of my poor little Hob. grove placed It on the ground.
ground
ing
for
men woro standing nround tho
dow, sprang out, binding on tho flag duties well.
nmendmcnt. reducing tho total to $:
"Hrnvo, Tom Wronl" said I, "nv.
bands,
day
In
Ou
tholr
the
lighted
seals.
torches
the
with
sheriffs
welcomed
twenty-fivthe
Harry
wns
e
MByor
Ho
feet below.
407.500. limiting tho rost to $300 per stones
1
thank yw, my lad. There Is not much
refolluwliit: our landman In nnd I was speaking from what
picked tip by tno nremon. For a mo to tho city. Kvery
ton, and providing for tho establish
'II not lorglvo you for this."
dend:
ing my first duty,
the
of
service
the
membered
of
respect
greatest
for
tho
then
only
Kelglor
quiet,
wns
and
Dallas
felt
ment
factory
government
armor
wo
nsent of a
Tendorly. nnd with nil reverence,
" 'I am tho resurrection and rho life,"
ns chief ot the
powors
as
tho
such
building,
with
burning
men Invested
If private concerns do not bid within dashed back Into tho
In commenced our task ot endeavoring to party, was to ascertain whnt hind
bollowth
'he
that
ealth
tho
Urd:
calling madly for his wlfo and chll sheriffs had. nnd thoy wero nil heart me. though ho woro dead, yet shall ho bring llfo Into tho unconscious body, of n plnoo we wero shipwrecked
$300 per ton.
dren. The man was captured later ily welcome to Dallas and her Institu
and those whoso assistance wns not on, nnd what chanecH of oscapo
live; and whosoover llvctli and
tions. Ho heartily Indorsed every
and sent In a patrol wagon to the ho
needed stood apart watching us, with were open to us. A brief reconIMPOStNQ CEREMONIES.
In mo shall never dlo.' "
pltal, where Do was placed in a word President lllokett had said, and
their hearts nnd souls In tholr eyes; noitre convinced me thnt this would bo
especially In regard to mob vlolonre.
CHAPTKIt XIX.
nnd somo of thorn prayed, I am sure. tho work of days. It wns necessary
Th llrinnliii or Htnatur' Harris I.nlil to straight Jackpt
5 1TH those words Around tho llttlo girl's neck was nn thnt I should muke myself acquainted
I'ollcentun llunucll fainted and wns Tho fnct that more shorlffs woro going
Unit at Memphis.
very clear In my oilskin ling, so securely fastened that with the nature nnd resources of tho
was an
prisoners,
was
for
state
hospital,
It
tho
out
whero
to
of
tho
cnrrled
Memphis, Tonn., July 14. Tho funomind, I woke to tho wntot hnd not been nble to get to Islnnd, nnd I selected two ut tho steadworo cxcollont omen, ns It Indlcatod crim
arms
and
his
neck
found
that
ra' i Til ii bearing tho remains of Ten
tlud that tho moon tho contents. This wns the first thing iest of tho crow to accompany mo In
woro leaving Toxas rather than
Ho nlso suffered from tho In
inals
burned.
senator,
distinguished
lion
nessee's
had risen nnd that I removed from her, nnd Tom Wren, my explorations, nnd told tho main
Ho desired to repeat
coming
hero.
smoko
of
halation
Islmm O. Harris, arrived In this city
the tldo was com oponlng tho bag, culled out that thoro body of men thnt wo Bhould bo nbsent
ngatn his henrty welcome
ngnlu
'.olglcr
jumpd
Shortly
nnd
had
nfter
at 7:30 o'clock yesterday rooming. The out ot tho window ot his npartment:
fast were books Inside. Patiently and with probably a week.
In
ing
se
He fore doing this
an
excellent
rendered
bnnd
Tho
.parly which accompanied tho remains
Straight before mo, nil tho gentle skill we could command. I had satisfied myself thnt tboso I left
was npplnuded
ot
tho
lection
and
efforts
despite
wlfo,
the
bis
stretching
almost we pursued our task, with hoavon on behind would hnvo no difficulty In obfrom Wnshniston wns comimsed of
Col. W. U Crnwford was Introduced,
followed his example. Tho
my fcot, was our sldo; for we had not been nt work taining food,
James, Kdwnrd nnd Charles Harris nollcomcn.
from
Tho rocks and shore
of
Dallas
of
bar
picked
the
In
behalf
nnd
woman wns unconscious whon
a long rippling lino half an hour when Stnrloy, with his abounded In shell fish, and Tom Wren
tbeilnto senator's sons; Mrs. Kdwnrd tip, nnd her chance of recovery Is welcomed the city's guests.
ot light on the sou. ear to tho child's heart, screamed like hnd nlrcady succeeded In snaring n dozCharles Kd
Harris, a daughter-In-law- s
K. 11. Muso of Dallas welcomed tho
slight.
man In n frenzy:
with tho stars shining nnd playing In
en or so birds, spurred on thereto, ns I
wnrd Harris. Jr.. Kdwnrd Hnrrls
Y.
the
of
In
behalf
city
the
to
sheriffs
It a beautiful nnd familiar sight. Hut
"Hor hoarl bentsl Sho llvos she rightly enough dovlncd. by n desire to
grandson, nnd Miss May (1. Hnrrls,
n
communication
M. C. A. reading
QEN. JOHN a GORDON.
It wns not tho gllttorlng lino of light on llvest"
obtain something palatable nnd tasty
Kranddnughtor. The Immediate friends
from the olllcors ot that organisation tho sea, nor tho shining ot the stars,
"No noise, no nolsol" 1 cried, ns the for llttlo Pearl. Ho having prepared
of
H.
W.
Col.
Wnll
of tho family wero
C.
M.
Y.
tho
to
Inviting
visitors
tho
AtlilrrM tloiirrrnlns til tin
nor the crcoplng of the waves against men began to husza; "you might frigh- tho birds, wns roasting them before
McKcnxle, Teiili. tho Into senntor's prl lis luturtnn
A. room and tonduring mom tno uso my legs, and made me leap to my fcot ten the llfo out of her. Fall on your the flro, while I wns engaged giving
t riling nf I.iirwii .MiiMiliurut.
vnte secretary; Judg A. M. Ijunbrcth
nnd with something In my throat that knees, rather, and thank the Lord In
Atlnntn. (In.. July 14. flsn. John H, of tho parlors, library, bath rooms
the mon Instructions ns to tholr conIn charuo of tho decorations: Kdwnrd
so on.
commnndor-lii-dilo- f
tho
of
might havo been n scream, If It had slleneo for his mercy. Ah, my girt! If duct nud proceedings.
aordon,
Having been
Ray and Zuehnrlnh Taylor of Memphis,
ot
tho
In
bohnlf
Prosldent Ilickott,
not froien before it reached my Hps. I had been so blessed with Hob, and It appointed commander I wns resolved.
Confederate Voterans, yosler- United
Nashville.
Crnlg
of
Tronsurer
nnd State
"
nssoelntlon. thnnkud Mayor Hurry, Col. Floating on tho water, straight before the two of you had lived
duy Issued tho following nddress eon
for nil our sokes, to enforce somo kind
The annate was represented by Messrs. corning
Crawford and Mr. Muso for tho klnu mo, In tho very center nt tho Hashing
The eyelids quivered nnd slowly tin- - of discipline. I hesitated as to whom
extend
recently
Invitation
the
Hate of Tennosseo, Horry of Arknusns,
body
a
spar
with
doted, nnd then, with a faint sigh, I should delsgate tho command while
diamond lights, was a
tender of hospitality.
organisation by tho Ixignn Mon
Kyle of South Dakota. Heltfeld of Ida-b- ed tho
The convention then proceeded to Inshed to It. I could not distinguish dosed again. 1 mixed somo wator with I wns away, nud my choice fell on tho
Chicago:
ot
association
timont
Wnllhull of Mississippi, nnd tho
business, nnd secretory Kirk called the whether it wns man, woman r child brandy, nnd plneed It to her lips.
oldest mini In the company. Jumes
To tho camps of tho United Con
Iiousp by ltoprosentntlvfi l'loroo, Mr- "Drink, my child." I said.
Howdon.
I plneed In his hands tho
roll. Then u reooas of ten minutes but I saw clearly enough that tho spur
Logan Monti
Tho
Votornns:
federate
Mlllun, Ulchnrdson and Carmnck of ment commission ot Chicago extends was taken, to allow sheriffs not mem- ns it floated slowly ashore, wns bolug
She drank gratefully, and uto n lit list of names I hud written down on
Tennessee Btotts of South Carolina, to you, throui'.h me, ns commnnder-l- n
Ho stared ul It
bers ot tho association and doslrlng sucked In tho direction of tho sunken tle biscuit I sonked for hor. We con- tho previous night.
roeks. agnlnst which, when It reached tinued our task until tho blond began with puzzled looks nnd shaded his oyos.
Norton of Ohio, nnd llcnton of Missou- chlof, n most cordial Invitation to par to Join to enroll their names.
Hub-se- ll
tho thorn, it must surely be dashed to splln- - to clrouluto freely, nnd then she opinod nud turnod the paper round, nnd tipsldo
ri. In charge of flrgonnt-nt-Arm- s
On motion of Sheriff Cnboll
tlulpnto In tho ceremonies Incident to
I did not wait to sec more.
tors.
hor oyos ngaln, nnd gazed before her down.
of tho house of repreaentntlvos.
tho
last
of
minutes
ot
rending
tho
tho unveiling on tho 2!id Instant ot tho
two
tiro,
the
whero
mad
the
with a vacant wonder In her fuse.
to
ran
like
party
"Cnn'l rend, porhnpHt," said I.
Washington
Scorotho
dispensed
Nashville
with.
At
nicotinic wns
f
monument of Hen. John A. !ognu
Pearl," I snld In a whlspor. with my
"Illglil you uro. skipper." he replied.
was Joined by llov. Tnylor and many erected In that city by tho state ot tary Kirk furnishing each tnntnlinr 111611 WCrO OU WOtOll.
roperI took tho pnpjr from
tno
i enen face to hor lips, "do you know mo?"
"Whoron
him. unci
atato offlolnls. Including Treasurer Illinois.
with a printed copy of tho proceedings.
Sho ralstd her weak arms, nnd I looked from ono to another; nnd In n
"Wheio's tho ropn?"
Craig, Comptroller Harris Secretury
H. Harper, chairman
I
William
"Hon.
placed them round her neck. Sho lay comically sheepish wny every mini In
They stated nt me. nnd thinking
of State Morgan, AdJU (len. Bykes, ot tho committee on arrangements, In
Nir (III .Mill.
In my lap. restored to life, with the tho company ntrovo to evade my oyo.
had roiio crazed, laid hands on mo,
naHon. John Thompson, spoakor of tho bis letter to mo Buys: 'Wo cordially
July
Tho
II.
Corslcnnn, Tox.,
"For the Iord's sake, don't stop me!' warm blood flowing through lit r volns.
James Howdcn gave a conuolatory
gonato, and Morgan Fltzpntrlok, speaktional Oil Mill company's plant at tins I cried. "Where's tho ropot Thoro's
"Do you remember llttlo Hob?" 1 chuckle.
Invito you, and through you tho mem
er ot tho bouso.
place, destroyed somo months ngo by a spar in the wator, with a body Inshod whispered again.
"They're all In tho same bout, skip
bora of tho United Confederate Voter
Tho train nrrlvod at tho Nashville. nns' association, to bo present and par fire, will not be rebuilt. Mr. J. I to It, nnd It will bo dashed to pieces
"Hob!" sho replied, attcr a pause, mid per," snld he. "You re tho only scholon
depot
St.
Ixmls
Chattanooga and
Hudglns, formerly superintendent for against tho ocks It wo don't snvo It jpcaklug very slowly and softly. ar among us."
ticipate In tho unveiling ceremonies
Main street, nnd Immediately took Will you, ns coaimundur. kindly Issuo the company hero, has concluded tu There Isn't a moment to loser
Pearl, naturally weak nnd low nfter
"Where Is dear Hob? Oh, I havo boon
rhnrgo of tho remains. Carrlagba wore such orders ns may be necessary to IochIo nt HokiiIii. where a mill Is being! My earnestness drovo tlm trtli Into so cold, and It Is so warm hern. Yin, her long ptII in the eeii, wns lylnc
In waiting for tho members of tho
ulvo this Invitation to all bodies In put In. and is now here to arrange tor tbolr souls, and they became as excited mother; I won't forget. God protect on n bed of leaves nnd dry moss. A
party, and n magnificent hearso. heav- your organlxntlon nnd promise them tlio removal ot tho machinery and as myself.
Without more ndo, they those who nro sailing on tho sen. Oh, happy thought occurred to me.
ily draped In black, received tho cas- upon behulf ot tho committer having fixtures. This loaves hut ono oil mill aroused the men who were sleeping, tho cruel, cruel o! I want to go to
"You can roud, Pearl? I asked.
Sho nodded, "Yes."
ket holding the remains of tho dead this matter In charge, a hospitable re
tu operation at Carsloann. but that and wo all raced wildly to the beach sleep. May I g o sleep!"
"Then I appoint you copimnndor In
"Yes, tny '"
aenutor. Tho Confederate Voterans, ceptlon If they como to Chicago at that will be put In condition to meet nil dragging after us tho ropo which, by
b
Into
put
my
men
us
nbsence, nnd you, Howdon, her
boat
been
tho
ot
ton
over
with
tho
luck,
had
good
All
Capt. Carnes commanding, In full uni- time.'
at
ot
buslnons
tho
the requirements
from The Itlstng Sun; and In less time dor, wistful looks, id some vontnrnd lieutenant. Mon, I place our little girl
form, nctod as an escort u honor.
I assured
this point.
"As commander-in-chie- f
than It takes to tell It, I was standing to touch her facif ', iftly with their In your charge, and you In hers."
At 5 o'clock the remains wero taken the committee that tho confederate
A flush of pleasure camo Into Pearl's
Sho
with oue end ot the rope round my lips. I did not resOaln them.
to Ulmwood cemetery. Thousands of veterans appreciate roost fully the
Court limit (luntniot !(.
my seemed to sleep, but
by
nnd 1 now by tho men's faros
end
held
body
othor
had
tho
eheek.
and
nselounss
tho
to
witness
streets
tho
people lined
courtesy and eordlallty ot this Invlta
(lalveston Tex,, July 14. Tho con1 was in the
I
done tho right thing. The
presently
liei
moment
had
next
deserted
quite
Tho
nnd
that
not
mates.
most
procession, which was ono of tho
tlon.
tract for building Galveston's new sea. swimming toward the spar. As I her Hps moved, and sho murmured precise kind ot moral restraint re' Imposing seen in Mempnis ror years,
JOHN H. HOHIXW."
courthouse was u warded yesterday to neared It, I saw by the trailing ot the dreamily, In her sweet, .hlld-llk- e
voleo, quired by tho' men wus now supplied
Thsre woa no hlteh In tho programme,
The Texas Construction company of fair hair in tho water that tho body the dear familiar prayer:
A UnUTAt-- MURDER.
through their nffootlons, and I was
( and at 0 o'clock the body of the dlstln
Worth and (lalveston. which
Fort
I oolted out
that all would go well dur-lu- g
In
girl;
satisfied
ot
and
whleh
hoavon
a
art
was
Father
"Our
that
'.gulslisd statesman had been pktoetl In A Youuc
Mild KlllrU Willi
now building the union passenger sta- Insanely enough, 1 must confess, tor
my absence,
falling
holy
softly
words,
and
At
thsse
WsjoartAal resting plate beside that ot
l'lewlng IIUcWIrrlr.
tion here. 'Their bid was $108,910, moment's reflection must havo con sweetly from one who hail been
(to ssootritsM
,,pi'."3Wlf and children.
11. The whleh was $18,000 below the estimated vlnesd me that she could not be eon
(ho last
lllrmlngham,
July
death
within
from
snatched
Ala..
tit
l'rrclnua HI hum I'ad.
hour, sad who now flouted Into
story of n brutal murder eomes from cost guaranteed by the architects, sclous:
An (Hit Man Nhut.
chemical effects of the
powerful
The
my
every
&
ot
thoughts
keep
your
8attgiilnet
up
heart,
sleep,
Fort
heavenly
Keep
Messer
dwr:
of
ths
serosa
just
Messrs.
state
the
West Point, Tenn..
K
Fayettevllle. Ark., July 14. News of
man present flow back to the days of. sun are felt oven by precious stones.
Aln. As a result n Worth. Work will begin as soon as up your heart!
Florence,
'
from
lino
The ruby, sapphire and emerald suffer
n sensational tragery at Dutoh Mills, lynching will probably follow. Yester- tho ruins ot the old courthouse, whlcu
Of course she did not answer me. his childhood.
less than other colored stones In this
In Washington county, reached here day morning Miss Itenlo Williams, tho burned last Janunry, can be removeu. There she lay, motionless, with her
"Our Fathsr whleh art In heaven.
respect, but It has been shown by
yesterday. An old white man named
Wren,
In
an
moon.
ot
The
Tom
ohlll
tho
said
face
to
white
sister of Jna. Williams, telethat n ruby lying In n shop
experiment
we
repented
all
to
nothing
was
the
words
chill
the
water
nnd
that
81ms wns arrested, charged with hav
tones
Touk Stryrtmlon
the
graph operator at West Point, went out
window for two years became much
Ing committed a criminal assault on n Into the woods to pick blackberries.
Wlllen-ber- g
that stole upon my heart, when, reach solemnly.
Austin. Tox.. July H.-- Otto
"Hallowed be thy name," continual iigtiter In tint thnn its mate kept In
young girl, the daughter of a neighbor, She was ulouo. Fulling to return,
at Hastrop wits arrested shortly ing the spar, 1 recognized the face tit
the child more softly and dreamily a dark place during that period. Oar-ne- ts
uamed Lnttn. Hlms protested bis in search was Instituted, l.ate yesterday before noon yesterday tor disturbing thv child
and topazes are more easily
My Clod!" I groaned. " TIs my Hob'
still.
t vaunt, and tihvslelnns. after an ox
tho dead unit mangled body the peaoo - and Jailed. A short time frlsnd. little Pearl!"
Pearls nro said to show debe thy name," Tom Wren
"Hallowed
afhiiintlon, deolnred that the child was afternoon
coining
wero
cries
hoard
ot the young woman was found In tho afterwardswith ago, but If thoy nro not
terioration
repeated,
nnd wo followed him, si
1 slung tho ropo round tho spar, nnd
uny
of
assault.
Indlantlons
five from
woods about two miles from town tied from tho jail, and It was found that ho throwing my arm over it, was drawn lence ensued. Uxhausttd nature was worn constantly they will recuperate
by
thi to n bush. There were evidences ot a bad taken strychnine. Doctors were
Hlms was about to bo released
my mates, at a safe dlsUnee struggling for supremacy, nnd between wonderfully during brief vocations
of the peace, when Jim Lattn terrible struggle. Indicating that tho summoned, but It was ton late. He aaor i by
troacnerous rocks, men every word the riiihi tnerestter mur spent in quiet and darkness. Tho only
lie
fnitu
iii Kill's brntber. pulled a revolver girl had been rimlnally assaulted, died yesterday afternoon. The
the beach, 1 unlashed tho mured there was a psuse of a moment spedes of unlock which the practical
oil
Itnrrtlng
iit shot him several times.
verdict wbb t above. What Lioiv and heard my mates asklug In or two
person believes the opal will brH.g to
rbnked and beuun tu death
"
bo learned from him In the
kingdom
could
dThy
nK
indlgprousrd
great
l
Ha i wner Is thnt of loss If tho stona
,i)f
was
whether
she
The
murder
bus
'tu
Msn
t iiiiippr
exu-n- t
itnpr-si)Tby
was
wr
to
wun
'
said
kingdom
what
"mc
it
It Is
was
poor
irliog
men
uro
'
la exposed t3rei',!iBlv to bent
dead
!
ton
i,v
annul
and
hundreds
rf
s.ltat u a poor roan tu i' If ho
' j bent m roc
vrar h bcng rorapo3r;l prlncl- Ha' n
Tho ' tasp 1 Inn '3 a" I
j I'd bo no doutit "f
words Hurt bao bcru llnd tut
""Kho
not
laon
,vri
- it
If U' rtl
c
i
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wtui u mall pn- ''
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mo dnir m- y n U
juiiv
i
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Ulillitrrn Muffnratnt by Brooks.
Now York. July 14 Two children
were sulTonted In n burning tenement
bouso In Jersey City early yesterday, and
their pnronts are both probably fatal-
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'the Urntlare vet Mcriit
Ot all the girls there were or nro, tTio
Ctrl graduate Is the aweettsjt br tar.

It

I'ert Intna
I'rrhUtArle
o the Unlvrrilly nt llenter.

ami l.lteil

In

Timet--I're-rnti-

Diitnrmln.

la I the belief In Washington that a augur king can do ha
appaarN

III! eea aaritant li
largely a myth, hut
a recent find in
Colorado gooa to
provo that In a pre
hlatorlc period tin
aea aerpent roally
lirod. An ulmost

wrong.

Mr. Wana maker evidently belli, ve
l every UU m effect-

that the epigram
ive aa the upper

out.

It fat qulto evlilonl that Hiiwdn
dcwi"t ivniMM to take any "InNoeent
bystander" ulinnoe In tlmt settlement.
The lawyers lu Ferry county, Ohio,
struck. They decline to try any
inori mum before Judge Wright, whom
ilicy consider not Juitl right.

hvo

It cost nn Atlnntn merehnnt $10.7
for "klealug a prolly miainter whan
he wna not looking." Wonder what
lie would havo hail to nay If ah had
been looking?
Tho Foiled llrethren rhnreh pro-roto strike out the wtfhl "obey" In
nil mnrriagn rltrn henceforth, Tho
unit mI ststont have long been neeue-tomlo strlhn out thn ohedlenee.

ed

The hMltancy on thn part of eome
rnlltond men to oxprom an opinion an
to lobulation legalizing imotlng Indicates not that they havo no comic
tloni, imt that Uiay with to nak only
what they can got.
IVxter (linger nnil IiIh brother.
the hoIo survivor ot what was
oiico I ho poworful llaeeaiininlseo tribe
of Indiana, In Maine, arc petitioning
tho Legislature ot that suite for nn
annuity of f60 oach. There are iw
(ithor survivors, both ohl woman, who
receive a pension of flOU ami 1300
A Ilroklyn clergyman haa Invented
an Instrument that will photograph
any aotiml that can ho heard
the
hum nit oar. The Inventor won 111 liei-te- r
not atlutnpt to Moll one of his mn
chines at the Illinois executive munition. The governor will prolmlily not
tarn to preserve any phntogroph ot
tho things ho la hearing Just now.
U-- j

Honn Matthewa of Dm Moines, Iowa,
raid In u recent sermon on "Young
MVunrn In llimlnowt UIimIm:" "Younie
w unm, you hnvo gone Into tho markets
world an workwH. Prepare to do
of
our work on an equality with man,
mid .lo not think It charily or link It an
u favor. And nbovo nil, don't cry." Tho
n'lninnltlon In tlmoly. At tlic aanm
tine a woman who la nlwnya womanly
If not
will rocolvn uotiHldemtlon

Philip I). Armour doou not tike the
butterlno law, hut It In IiIh own fault
that tho foundntlon for IiIh oolktr la
warm those dnys. .Mr. Armour well
J new how to maintain the miinufnoture
(I tnitterlii. and It la to hi rredlt that
tin law mining hla hlg Induatry wan
phased. When It ronies to "buttering
Ifgiidallve flngera" butterlno aarrea
ewry purpose of huttar.
That Mr.
Amour did not emhroldar the reputation of Im glle atroat for tliut aort
of thing la proved hy the iweenge ot tha
law.

counterfeit of a peeullor eharactar
at prieetit wtdaly currant In tho

A

la

il

weat. Thla la a
piece, which
nppeara to be made of ooln allvor, or,
ut any rata, illver which dlffera hut
slightly from that ued In the mint.
Thla counterfeit la ana of the most
dnngerntie that hni yet made Ita
mid, naturally enough, because It la not tnndo, na so many
tithe have been, of Imae coin. It haa
H-In exlatatice now for two yean
nr mor-- , and In aplte ot tha effort!
made by the aecret service olllrlaln, Ita
wurif haa not liaen locntel. The coin
appeara to he a counterfeit, lu fact,
only in the tenio that It la not minted
by the government. Ita cxlaleneo li
tendered powlblo by the difference between tho face and tha bullion value
of i be coin.
llfty-ea-

The annual rcjwri for 1SSC nf the
nr Inauranco of Now York
ii IMin life, caaiwlty and nnooMuneut
ahowa that tha
romtwnlaa
groM aaaeta of the Ufa onmiMnlea are
1I.I2S,3J,JU,74. an Increase of
rcr laat year. New York
(atf rotnimnlea have $7e,0H.JlS.fi
an laeroano of flMI.198,7tlC.!ll.
Tha llaWtltlfHi are 1 1.08.08,188.07.
70U.a.0. The llabllltlaa of
New York atato romnanlea are $6Jrt),
K00.t00.se. The groea dlrlalble iwriltt
li: New York (Uta aatniwnlea,
48; rompanlee of other autae,
Twenty-flv- e
rMualty
f6t 2 Ito.l.
a.
and fidelity coouwbIm ra)torlad:
llabllltlaa. except
rapltal. i:.Tti).W.7l; capital, $10,- 17.600. net aorptua, 8M78JI8.8T: re- -,
elata. fl7.t61.SI0.3t; dlaburaemenU,
Haka In force, ttjm.-67fU.I74.C3S.M;
Ml.
I10S,-754.0-

Aa-eet-

$28,5te.;

1.

Soma of Uie abort atorles told by
pre
dietiatatiaa are (all of pttUwa.
'I hla om). from Mateoiuak, 111., U
cullarl, tad. llarUi ICIala. a yrnms
mprebajrt of Pwlturg. left that plate
for Mfxlro. M" to nuirrv Mary Olnek- ' ' i
hom hi IukI i ii limited far
K i in
Mi
iiif time
J the
f his iHteitdrd bride, and while
lloo
ik with a party of frlnd
wa amlilfhly ilriken with
fiii-and dii.l in a t- w mln-Th- o
fuiKial took
at Free- "es
I urjr tr y
j; woman a n.n lanyluc
tha raouLina to that plica.
.

J'"

-

tl.e

eomploto

foaall

akoleton romilAtlng
vor- of ninety-tw- o
tebrno imrta of the
flkllll, nod arm bono, with heverat
teeth was found and proaonted lo the
IfttlreTfilty of Denver.
Tho creature
in lire tmiat hftvo been aoventy feet
log. Imr. I we of tho University thin
wrltee of u: "The apcolmon la n gift
to uie unireraity from John Keegon
of Klagler. The ninnnor In which It
whs found la Inlorcatlng.
One day a
Mexican hanlamon rodo Into llnglor
nnil reportal that hla horae Mumbled
HO fell over a one atrlnic of bonna
The man picked up one ot tho honoe
ana wna iiirprlsod to find It na henvv
aa atone.
He carried n place to tho
town, and Mr. KoogHti bow that tho
uone might be of Holontlflo Inleroet.
He drove tu th plae and found nhout
tweivo fact or the vertebral column
lying on the ground, na It hnd lain
through cfluntloea thouennda of yonra.
Thoro It hnd boon left when tho rock
decayed tram nround It. About four
feet of the tall wna atlll omhoddpri in
tho aolld rock. Thla wna carofully dug
out. and tho wholo ak?;oton jireeorvcd
by Mr. Koognn. who aeut It to the university.
Mr. Keognn reports that
while the apoclmen wna In hla poaaoa-alo- n
It was examined by aevenit
Front Uiem wo learn that the
bonea aro from the upiHirmoet crota-ceou- s
formation of that region. Tho
plaee of preservation waa too near the
(IIvIhIoii between rratnraoua and tertiary rock that they could not detormlno
the age.
Kiirth- .- altidy. however,
ahowa that the
l
a cretneeoua
form. During in . i.jccoub time, not
only tho greater part of Colorado, hut
the grantor part of the woatem hnir of
the oantlnont. wna a almllow aen, dotted horo Mini thore with IhIiiihU.
Thoae clumsy, overgrown monstera
which wo are familiar with na lu
a
of the Denver roglon. had renoh-e- d
their culmination, and wero ready
to paaa out of oxlatonro forovnr na
kkoi na the now onndltlouH wore
at tho ond of the ago. Among
thoao reptlloa forma wo find tho
ot the modem eerponta. During tho cietnccnua period the araa wero
Inhabited by lonir. iiiaho-lik- n
rnntiins
tailed by Cope 1'ythonnmorpha or
no gives three genera-elldnRt.Mweumiurm.
plntecarpus mid mesnaurnii.
it is in one or theeo genorn or een mr.
pouts that our monster must bo placed.
It Is dlircilt to locntn It deflnllelv lii.
caitae ao many ot tho characteristic
parts nre destroyed.
I sont some of
the Imins lo tho Deimrtmuut ot the
National tloolngloal Survey at Washington, I). C, and rorolvod wonl that
the sprclmen la probably clidnatos, although the Jaw Is moro maeslve and
the teeth more compreeeed thiui lu the
only apecluiene wo have. 1 think that
you probably have one or tho moat
complete vertebral columns ot this
group ot marine reptiles In exlatatice.
Tha tall la particularly fine, and glvea
me a much Uttor liupreaaloH or tin
depth mid compression or this
rt of
the bmly. Aflor enteful examination
ot the puullahed datcrlpllons I waa
led to the opinion that tho spiolcs haa
not been described heretofore.
"If one can Imsglne a long, alander
reptile, aomatlmea seventy raet In
length, not quite so lander na the modern erpent, and baring two ialra of
feat, one will have
tbort. paddla-llk- a
!
fairly
of thla class of
They were great sen aerpenta
ind verc covered with bony scales, na
I have
Tor. Marsh has shown.
to them aa the anroetura of
anal os: the form of the body was vary
nakr-llk- e
and the long jaw showa a
mi'- - unlrm similar to that of serpents
which makea It possible to swallow the
rood whole.
Their hablta seem to
have beau serpent-like- ,
nnd they lived
during the age Immediately preceding
the Introduction of I no suakaa. It Is
an easy step from an aoliital Ilka did
aatea to tha modern serpent
a.
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WAY TO DIAQNOBE DISEASE.
The TeUphans Will He Ud liy Hoe
tori.
Tho time is coming when tho groat
specialists In heart nnd lung disease
will make diagnoses upon patients
hundreds, perhnpa thousands, of mlIo
nwny, and vtth tho an mo unerring accuracy that tho trained ear Insures In
the prlvato otTlce, says the Now York
World. The time when thla will ba
dona Is not far off. In' fact. It Is
IKuwlble today, though not commercially
praotleable.
Tho
Instrument
whlsli will bring about this revolution
Is tho Improved tolephonc.
Men nro
now at work following up n scrlce of
experiments made lu 1884 by a telephone company which promises soon
to make the exerclso of these extraordinary telephonic powers commonplace.
In the year mentioned a lino was
atntng between thla city and Iloston
with tho most perfect Insulation possible nnd provided with tho most poworful transmitters nnd receivers thon
nvnllnhle. It wna found, to the surprise nnd delight of the exporlmentor.
that It waa not ncceemry to phico tho
lips to the Instrument to bo distinctly
hoard at tho other end. The transmitter was placed ngnlnst the throat nnd
conversation was heard In Iloston almost as clearly na whon tho words were
spoken Into It.
The operator then
plaeod tho transmitter ngnlnst his chest
and- wna cloorly understood over 300
miles of wire, flolng still farther In
his Investigation, tho transmitter was
placed against tho nbdomon and oven
then hla words wero nudlblo lu Iloston.
This, of courso, mount thnt tho vlbrn-tlon- a
of the larynx, although weakened by dlstnnoo nnd eoreons ot tissue,
wore yet strong enough to mnko u record upon the dcllcnto meohanlsm of tho
rccolvor. Hut oven moro mnrvoloua
facta than thoso worn brought out
wnicu suggested tho medical possibilities of tho Instrument. With this Improved transmitter and tho porfcot clr
cull n mnn In Now York could make
enough noise In Iloston to bo heard
nnd understood by n man In the next
room to tho mm lu which tho receiving Instrument was set up. More
still, tho tick of a watch and
oven ordinary broathlng could bo distinctly heard, na If tho onr were close
to the person's mouth. If this wero a
fact twelve years ago, with the
In tho circuit and Inatru-inent- a
that nro constantly being made,
hardly anything will bo Sllriirlnlnif
The mou who arc making tho experi
ments promiso to transmit tho booting
ot the hoart and tho netlnn nf n,
lungs from u sothoscope placed to the
transmitter ns clearly as If It were
placod directly to tho doctor's oars.
-

Why lln Worn the Uniform.
Apropos of tbo
k
controversy ovor their wearing uppsrol at
tho oxar's cnrrmmtlon, u readoc routes
tho following: "When
wni nn
attache of tho United States hvtetlon lu
I'nrlB he was startled on n grand court
occasion by seeing his friend. Hill
or Kentucky, ntllred lri (ho
X
gotgeous uniform or u field mnrshut nt
tho 1'ronoh nrmy, nourishing around
among tho grandees ot the empire.
Mldllug up to 1)111, ho imiulrcd by what
right no was thus uniformed. 'Ilv the
right of this,' said X - . drawing
htmsolt up to the full height of six
feot two and hniidlug the olllolul doe.
umout, which proved to ho nn appoint
ment us deputy marshal to toko the
census In the
illatrlct ot Ken
tucky." Columbus Dlsjmtch.
Uigan-McOoo-

--

Itraioii tor IU

VmIiiis

is
bottor
than wealth, my hoy." My Ilov "it
ought to be. u Is a mighty sight hard- er to gel." Truth.
nobnng-"Conteiitm-

eu'.

VARIBTIBS.
Moro than 3X.00Q natenta on vrloet- pwlea and thluga eoniiected therowlth
were appneti ror flnu granted lu Ung-lan- d

laat year.
Machine guns hnve been supplied to
the Clueeu'a Life (luards. nnil ircnilnnllv
all the Hrltlah cnvwlry ragliiicuts wll!
lie artneil with them.
"Have Scribbler, the author, nnd his
wlto made It up?" "Qh. yes. alio now
reads what he writes, and he outs what
she cooks."- In Mexlra t'lty "nrat-cla- a
American
butter, made by an expert." Is advertised at no and 80 reutr a pound, at
wholesale and retail reepertlvoly.
A complete sat ot thirteen Jaeoroan
tllver apoetle siwani, one of the only
three complete sots In existence, waa
sold In linilon tho other ilny for 13.- Tlt-III-

884.
All AllKOracat

Which bv iimlilRnl wna
locked in a trunk under some clothing

Ttillahoma. Tenn., remained there
fhlcago man died the other day at
tor seven day and revived when taken
after a i.'iort Illness. All the arrange-tuent- s out.
for tha funeral hid been
Carbide of calolum has lwn found to
when efltnelHNly ttiggaatad that
perhapa he waa not dead after nil. and be a remadr attains! the oh iim era. now
cording to a HwlM
A

thla suspicion waa owumnlcated to the
bereaved widow.
"Well," aha said, between her sol,
"I think he Is dead, hnvnnil auv nmu.
tlou. Hut we will soon find out."
Approaching the corpse she bent over
It and railed, "John." There waa no
response. "John." alio called agulu,
do o hear in. Anson has won a
game."
There was no sign ot life. "That sal
tlea It," ho said, and resumed her
weeping, while the preimratleus tor the
funeral went forward. CIiImko Times-Heral- d

trade Journal, and to

be a Sao an excellent fertilizer for plants

of all kinds.

At UrldRaUKi. Me., a limn liltintv.nun
years at age dug up two loung maple
ireae on uia uiriuusy, carried them 10
rods, and planted them at the lr ot
his driveway.
It Is said that slnee lh rantnrlfiihlu
wild winter ot 18081 there are inatty
parts of South Oarellna hi which the
bluebird, onee so plentiful, ims beecmie
totally oxtinat.
(lermany had 36.400 mil- -, nf roltrnnit
0111, on March 31, an iu
of 475
mllas over laat year. Tin- csrnlnga tor
the rear worn 877.790 iH nut.
Itetluerd lUtruue.
in.
asm 'Deed I wouldn't stay in dot cieMse ot sura er mile
A tiermaii paper
rreleursHt after what day done tu me!
die urrca:
I iifcfed dcy win gwlue to gib near I'uaaau. of a
Hill
i.nt,i,nd whose
yo' nv dollaba a week moan wagea "work book
contin t
Yn as but dry wanted me to samples ot four leawd
Bam
" which he
wait en dm tables reserwd xc'uive had spent his time i'i i'r ilng "fur
1
fo Udtea.
luck," instead ot
g(t a ob
-

re

t.i

fifty-seve-

nir

n

YffAM.

AND GAItDEN.

OP INTEtlEST
AOniOULTUniBTS.

MATTBnB

Smstt
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Hints Atnut tlnltltn-Um- t
nt tha Hall nmt Ylrlilt Thereof
Horticulture, Vlilniltura Mint

Nome

tn

N a bulletin on
weeils by rrofessor

Tourney, Just Issued by tho Arizona
experiment
station, Tucson, the
following
statements nro mado respecting weeds;
Weeds nro cither
foreigners or na
tives, I. c, they
have cither been brought In during
ot
development
the agricultural
tho country, or aro Indigenous
plants capable ot n&tptlng thorn-solvto olvlllxod conditions,
of migrating from tho mesas nnd
vaucys to tuo cuiuvnteu
noius nnu
thcro reproducing themselves. Among
our weeds of foreign origin nre n number ot tho most Injurious with which
wo havo to contend. Thoy nro usually
moro cosmopolitan In character than
Ollr linllvA Rnntln
ntjt nntinliln nf tvlltl.
standing greater variations In rllmnto
nna win grow upon nearly nil itinas oi
null, After being onco Introduced thoy
usually spread with groat rapidity and
In a tow years nro moro abundant than
ninny of tho nntlvo spcclos.
Aa Illustrations of biipIi weeds may bo
Johnson grass, bull mallow and
purslane Aa yet wo havo far marc
species of nntlvo weeds than wc hnvo
of thoro ot foreign origin, but ns the
torrltory becomes older In respect to
agriculture, many of tbo nntlvo species
es

lo

rarini

trorr.

Tn Care OanitlpsHan

In t lie Bonth.

The Increase In tho number ot small
tnrms is attrnotlng attention all over
the Mouth. Tho Harrison County Han
nor, n country weekly published In
Mississippi, has beon Impressed with
indication!! of this tendonoy In that
itnto and with Its advantages to tho
people. It says that tho fertility ot tho
soil Is so great that a man hiving from
ten to forty acres can raise on lees
than halt ot his land all that his family and stook require, and cin put tho
romalndrr Into cane, tho iroeeeds ot
whloh will bo n surplus. The old plantation niodo wna to raise only one crop,
And with tho cash obtained from tho
solo ot that to buy corn, oats, hny nnd
meat. No ono should wondor thnt under tho operation ot this system tho
upon a plantation Increased
from year to year. Tho Hnrrlson county editor holds that thoso largo places
must bo out Into smaller ones and sold
to thrifty farmers before full prosperity can return to tho Bouth. Ho states
tho ruling prices for land In Uio Bouth
aro now such that n Northern farmer
with his land mortgaged for half or
of this valuo oau sell his
equity for enough to buy nnd fully pny
for the snmo number of acres of equal
ly fcrtllo land In tho Bouth.
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Work In n lodfa Is nbou' Hk
work somo men ovor do.
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What haa 5eeoino of the old fashioned woman who tnndo h e children
drink Mnfras tea ovory spring"

Nervous

work Tired

Thoutsndssroln
this condition.
They sro despondent and gloomy, cannot
sleep, have no sppttlte, no energy, no
ambition, Hood's Barssparllla soon brings
help to such people. It gives thorn pure
rich blood, cures nervousness, creates an
appetite, tones and strengthens tho
stomach and Imparts now life and Increased vigor to all thoorgansof tho body.

Hood's

s

parilla

Is the One True Mood Purifier. All UrumtUts. 11.
Hood's Pllfa cure all UvcrllU. cents.

two-thlr-

$100 To Any Man.
WILU PAY

Need of 1'uro rood Laws.
Tho agitation of jmro food regulations la ono of tho most Important
HilngB now botoro tho American poo-I'l-

8100 FOft ANY CASE

In Men They Treat and
Vail to Cure.
An Omaha Com puny piece for the first
time before tho pulillo a Minim, Tnailr
mbnt for tlio ciireot lott Vitality , Nervous
and Hexunl Wcoluicm, nnd HeMorntlun of
l.lfo Force In old and young mou. No
worn-ou- t
French remedy: contains no
l'boiiplmroua or other harmful drug. It Is
U'uNueiirui. TnKiiiiEMT- - mngicnl In its
(Tectn polilv In It cure All renders,
who are nulTering from a weAkutwi that
blights their life, cnunliig thnt mental nnd
physical miffcring peculiar to l.imt
should write to the BTATF. MKDIl'AIi
COMPANY, Umnlm, Neb., ami they will
rend you nlnoltitcly l'UKU, n vnliinbte
paper en thete dlneuko. nnd punitive proofs
of their truly Maoicai, Thcathrnt Ttioui-aud- s
of men, who havo lout nil hope of a
euro, nro being rsitorod by them to n percondition.
fect
This MioicAi. Thsitmsst may be taken
at home under tlielrdlroctlom. or they will
pay rallrond fare and hotel tillla to nil who
iirefer to go thero for trcutmont, If they
fall to cure. They ore perfectly reliable;
hnve no Freo l'reicrlptloiii, 1'roo t'nre,
Free Hnmple. or C. O. li. fake. They have
tWO.IXW capital, and guarantee to cure
Ot WcakntM

o.

says Northwest Horticulturist.
Adulteration 1b carried on to such an
extent that It Is almost Imposslblo to
procuro puro artlolcs for dally use. and
a a natural consequence unadulterated products cannot bo sold In competition with tho less expenslvo frauds.
Uccnuso of tho adulterated articles sold
as canned and preserved goods, Jamming establishments will nol pay. Tho
raspberry, blackberry and atrawb?rry
Jam of commerce nro greatly adulter(If..,.
Will tirnntlnnllv
AMiitinnt.
, v... ntiif thrill... ......
..w
"
places be takon by foreign ones, which ated and sold nt prlcos which drlva tho
puro JnmB off tho market. Fruit grow-r- s
aro constantly
being brought In
and consumers uro both Injured.
through tho Importation of Impure seed
Tho formor find no cnnnorJes operatand othorwlso. Among tho most
of our native weeds aro nut ing to buy his fruit, and tho latter It
grass, spiny nstor, western dock, pig- buying Jams and Jollies nl all find them
nut, sunflower, cocklo bur, horso nettlo ot uncertain values. Stato horticulind boggnrwoed, whllo thoro aro n half tural societies should taka up tho agieoro of others nearly It not Quito as tation ot puro food measures and unite every onuo they treat or refund every dolon somo bill proposed for a national lar; or iho'r charges inny bs depoiltrd in a
Jurlous In special localities.
i
to be paid to
when a curs Is
puro food law, and havo It pushed bnuk
SITecled. Write them todny.
through as speedily ns possible.
Weeds not only Impoverish tho soil,
6ut they shade and occupy tho ground
U) Um detriment ot
Orchard llgjiln.
other plnnts. Wo
aro nil familiar with tho serious effect
Drouth and weed growth, accompaof spring woods on tho growth of nearnied by low vitality, havo mado trees
ly all kinds of crops produced In marexceptionally subject to borers and InHAIR RENEWER
gardening.
ket
How. If care la not sect troubles, says an ozchango, Aa n
exercised, thoy clioko
tho slondor rulo trees that aro Infested aro these
Eioduiifios and rostoros Gray
onions, Just from tho seed, nnd cnuso that aro low In vital powor, and thoro
Hair to its original color and
tbo young boots nnd parsnips to
Is probably no tlmo when Insoct peals
prevents
baldness;
vitality;
palo and worthless.
Weeds aro need moro attention for their extermiImrdy plants nnd In their strugglo for nation than at present It this 'can bo
cures itching and dandruff,
existence, unless checked, force to the nccompllsbcd by spraying and tho uso
A fino hair drossing.
wall tho mora tendor plants which It ot all ordinary precautions, such as
It.
1. Hall ft Co., rroen.. Nashua, N. If.
Is mnn's provlnco to grow nnd cultl- - cleaning out all trash, dead limbs and
Held by all imicslits.
Aiany woods nid n the iIIkmcmi. giving tho general "redding" up that
vaic.
Inailon ot fungous dlsenncs. Hoot-ro- t,
all cultivated trees should rccclvo ev110 of thn liwut Inliirlnun iitnnt ,IUinnn
ery spring, and a season ot good
of Arizona, Is largely spread by tho growth follows, doublo udvantago will
scattering on spores, which correspond bo takon of tho Insect pests. It is a
to seeds In higher plants.
Infested fact that Insects coloulza nnd secure
weeds aid tho spores lu making their lodgement In orchards, and if this Is
way trom trco to trco or from ono
prevented on tho start they aro not
it plant to another.
Homo weeds ncurly so Injurious us thoy will otheraro injurious to stock.
Our common wise become. A liberal uso of strong
iqulrrol tall grass, abundant In soils alkali washes, with suit soap solution,
murcennted with nlltnll
frcminnfl v applied In tho tore part of tbo sumcauses serious Injury to sheep and oth- mer nnd early
spring go a long way
er Stock. If tho heads nf thla cross nrn
al PrairirlH nr Snl I'r mi
for
nf rrlc
spraying and cleaning up will ty;i:TAIN
t'UIti: CO.. Kmn.lllc. Imt.
eaten when dry, tho hard, shnrp nwns and with
provont
Insect
dlllUultlos.
not infrequently penotrato tho mucous do muoh to
3 76
s SO
Riomurauo ui too mouth nnu cause danTho Next Hay Crop. Tho Now Hug-lau- d
gerous ulcers. A number of plnnts
Homestead reports as follows:
Indigenous to Arizona, mostly belonging to tho gonus Astragalus, aro known Fartnors will dovoto a full urea to
BCYCli
as loco woods from tho pccullur effect hay tho coming season. Many ot our
',CeotcrnOhcclOorUa
that (hey have, when caton, upon near- returns from tho tnlddlo and westorn
ly all kinds ot stock. At various tlmos states point to an Increase ot 10 to 20
CATALgQVK
PKKk"
rnuoh discussion has arisen as to tho per cent over last yoar occnslonally
polsono's
principle found In these moro than this while othors an acrea I
'
weeds,
.limy experiments have been age about equal to lust yoar and somo
sXIsaabO
mado aiid extended Investigations carto a decroabo. In tha wostarn statos, Cuttmt Worma, Tottncco Woriita.
),
pat of lawct lira. Ilarnlm Uauir
ried on, but tho rosults havo bcou
whoro tho crop Is nearly all pralrlo
Decoctions, made from ihnm
hay, tbu amount cured will depend to
minorni
have boon tod to animals, and men somo extent upon prlcos lu July. In
havo chewed tho weeds without any many ot tha older central nnd oastorn lul wirlllll.- - lu Ihwk." ilnuj uu juuluuoinotj,
National Mining and Milling Co., Batllmort, Md,
annarcut effect: again, stbek hnve been statos, given ovor largely to Timothy CaW4
la ttcck tiy alt laadUs wUluala drurgUtj.
fed on tho plants nnd evidently dUd and cloor hays, thoro will bo an Inj.ooocn
rcsun.
irom too
cattle nre not crease owing to tho cheapness of pj
CURE Y0URSELFI
uncommon In Arizona nnd It Is the tatocs unci grata.
I'M Ills
for uiin lu rat
I 4lrluirta, lnnaiuiuaili.ua,
!
u
tai. liillaliuua or ulcaralisaa
nnlversnl nr.hilon nmnnir
nitttlmnnn
u
au
suuiaia
siLiii
that thoso weeds aro tho causa of the
,.rnau ui-Fruit Woll.xwlng to Its onrllness
raliilaia, and not
dllUICUCo. 'M or polwoom.
dlscaso.
and the enso ilih which It Is cultinoia br Itrnrrlils.
vated, It wua natural that for n long
Mat la fUln rarpr,
Unclean seed has more to do with tlmo unndy soil should bo preferred
f.on.jirlMllU.;j.y.
tho distribution of wcods than nil othor by tho fruit grower. Hut It la becomIttular lam ou tutit.
causes combined. These nre brought ing understood that woll undcrdrnlnod
ti Don our farms In
nnrden and Hold heavy soils nan be worked nenriv nr
IIALUIS, TBXAH,
leods from foreign countries. Itusilati qulto as ourly us sandy soils, and these
AtMAVV, Kat . Jus It, mr -- Daar Sir I kata
flaxseed Is responsible for tho Intro- aro tnucu rtcuor in tno mineral elem1 Mttral boin of ;our raiiillaa aad bats
duction of tho Ilusslan thlstlo which ments ot plant food that are essential feand
ninth relief f ten Ibeoi. Itata
Itoublal
first nnnonred ntinii 11 alncln farm nnil In perfecting fruit of unv kind, in etatal itata llh faaaaJ i aknaai, tta
out ran lar,
.iloiiour
afitt
I'aillllej.tbnl
fail
aatiartliaa
now covers ovor forty thousand squaro many of tho winter fruits tha
ritaie ana me t teluta
easiness laaU oat mot tos,iib,
aad eMlia
Alfalfa, ot ripening on light soli becomca a
miles in tno united mates.
ns, a. u oiuitEs.
beat, turnlu and other field anil earrinn
T - XBtleitd Sad eat dollar
aa It makes late fnii nmi
seeds Imported from Kurope aro the early winter fruits of varieties
that, ST. LOUIS COLLEGE, SAN ANTONIO, TEX,
patent cause for tho contamination of wuon grown
Heavier son, should be
90
A txiardlntieboolfor tx;a sad fount mm
A
our lands with farm weeds.
Nor are kept In good condition until spring.
eomplele couita of ooUacUU aliidlei,
a Ibarosik
rotniaarMat tralslns. anlol and modtrn
Iantho farmers of this country at all oar- ftitutn I'rofMinta, A bun
tlctilar In saving their seeds, fields
red tliouwn4 dollar aabeol buildiui ranipna.
aauiorlum. park and gardent. t or cataui ua ap
sontalnlng woods often being sot npnvt
Michigan Oleo I.aw.-r-Tl- m
Miniiii.m. plrtolbel'niUeat
for seed crops, Insuring the foulest law regarding oleo provides that It
leads In many oases. And than in tim ahall be branded and that In
LU
V lUAHCUiD
all placea UM
1 ib 1
1
1
1
purohaso ot seeds, tho farmer U not wnere 11 is aoia or consumed,
. iiui
a
sign
careful to buy pure seed only, but must be placed on tha outsidn .inl
Eiamiaaiua aad AdtlM aa tn ratauUtiltltr o
ttaiiiHi Btmi lar"IBtanlra' .4ld, ut Mow
plants whatever the dealer offers htm. and conspicuously hung In the
I
center 1'aUi.t O'KillnHl.1, 4k SUM. Wa.klilB, V- luU
away
are
uone
uieiuuui
uniu lutmi
piaeea on uie wans, a whlto plaFAT CAS.t WCCEtT u
WI
with we must exoect to have new tint-- . and
card on whloh Is printed in blank rn.
Mta atarrahara U SSU,'
I
nlolous weeds constantly appearing man letters, tho words. "Oleoma
among our crops.
sTv.s-SIRBold
or Used Here." Af
or Iluttorlno
11
" sTABgaaoiiiaas,
September 1, 1897, oleomargarine
Inseota In Orangea. No ono la sur- ter
be
In
must
not
sold
state
that
nniau
prised to find a worm In an apple and
1
occasionally In other fruits, hut It Is a free from coloration or any Ineretiiant
sd Ban u.
surprise to learn Hat tho orange Is get- that oauses It to look like butter.
ting to bo Infested as woll ns tho rost.
ttts AT aillti ttBiVtlama
Oloan Appearances. It Is not
'tit bunk
Tho Florida Farmer calls attention to that butter be clean, It must enoush
Ika Building, I'lMlaHall, OaUl
nnnoa
the fact that worms have baon found clean. The butter that you take ti
hew disco veryu
's
In orongaa grown In Now Moxlco.
S
V3 B auli'ktIUraa4e4rraBrti
your customers with an old w or
Jr tnuk
ul
tutliuaniaiaand
araiWur
Monthly says: "The worm lit piece ot linen tied over It
10 liar a'
may bo tat
Irmtliiriii I'rec. br.
itiuu,U.
thn nraiice Is named liv ttm nnlnninln. clenu, but It will not be an oasy
mat
l" IfMlas tad lataUag bald er Blltee
gist Trypela ludens. So far ai has ter to convince tnem 01 it. Hotter
to DfinC
IIWMW
atlVLKrmiiS97,HaaUuaUa,Caa.
beeu uncovered it has not been fojnd
paper,
which costs but
iv parchment
In any ot tbo oranges grown In the .ittle, and use that. You will thus be
different parts ot the l ulled States, nl- - able to keep your trade. Poople aye
the tgh It Is said to be getting quite particularly eager to get butter they
TMtia OtwdV Cm I
HIkat iLiiak
S;iu. er
I
common In tho fruit grown btyond our know to be clean, and are willing t
Inttma.
trvilt.
Mexican border "
toy for the cleanliness,
mon-Hon-
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Syllght yesterday morning began tho

of tho Christian
Services wore hold In all
tho principal churohei of tho eltjr, bo
Ing tho lamo In eaoh prayer for tho
convention.
Tho lender of tho meetings, all of
which wero largely nttcndod, woro Ouy
W, Campbell, of Ban Joic. Hor. C. D.
McDonaiu of Grafton, Md., J. It. Mansfield of Now llavon, Conn.. U. P, Wilcox, Spokane, Wash., Ilov. A, 0. Smith-erof Lot Angeles, 1!. J. Prye of
H. A. Olio of Salem, Ore., A. D.
Harmon, of uethnny, Nov., and Rev.
R. M. 8. Craig of Santa Fo, N. M. Long
beforo tho hour appointed for tho
opening ot tho convention every acat
In the vast pavilion, whloh accommodate! over 10,000 people, was occupied,
women predominating, and from tho
stage tub tight wa never to be for
Rotten. Seldom had an andlcneo equaled In numbers and appearaneo been
assembled within tho walls ot a build
Ing IwCnllfornla.
Promptly at 0:30 tho great gathering
wna calltxl to order by Kov. K. R. Wllke
ot thla city. After a muileal wolcomo
T tho choir brlot dovotlonal exorcises
wero conducted by Hov. 1'hlllp King
of Denton, Tex. Then tho welcome of
tho commttteo of 1897 was dollvored
by Rolln V. Watt
After the applause which followed
Mr. Watt had subsided tho wolcomo ot
the (loldcn Oato pa h tors was given by
Rev. John Hemphill. Dr. HoniphlU'a
nddrcsa waa eloquently delivered and
evoked much oiithtislasm.
l.lcut. Oov. Jotcr ascended tho plat
apeoch
form and In a
welcomed tho delegates and tholr
friends on bohatf ot tho state ot Call
fornln.
An nnthsm was rondored by the choir
In behalf ot tho visiting Hndenvorers.
Tho noxt Incident wi attended with
wild demonstration", of enthusiasm. It
was tho presentation ot the badge ban
ner to tho country making tho greatest
proportionate sain In numbor ot ro
cletles during tho Inst twolvo months
which has bcon In tho possession ot
Heotland during the past yoar. It was
jj'on by Ireland and was presented In
WTinir or tno united Bociciy by itov
Charles A. Dickinson of Uoston. Tho
Junior badgo banner, given for tho
greatest proportionate Incrcnso In tho
number at societies during the twolve
months, wan awnrdod to Spain.
It was presented by W. II. Volgor of
Indlunnpollo In a neat nddross. it nad
licon In mo possession ot Mexico.
Tho badgo banner for tho greatest
Increase in number ot aoclotles' during
the past year, which had boon held by
England, waa retained nnd privnted,
(to tho snmo country, tho address bolng
tfollvored by Itov. W. J. Darby ot
Ind.
A1
junior banner for tho greatest In
oreaso in numbor ot societies, hold by
Pennsylvania for three years, was
wrested from tho Koystono stato by
Ohio, whose representatives woro ox
trcmoly unttiuslns'.lc whon tho presentation wan mado by Rov. I,. J. 55. Tyler
of Clovaland.
Then n poom, '"Tho Army of Daybreak," by Rov. Ernoflt Warburton
Hhurtluff ot Plynioutii, was read nnd
favornbly roeolvou? Tl)u delegates then
adjourned to nssomblo ngulu last
night.
prayer-meetin- g

Tho Taikey Trosble.
London. July 9. Raatorn affairs
show but Itttlo ohango during tho last
twerttyfour hours.
A sensational newspaper In Paris
published a rumor yesterday thai M.
llnnotaux, minister ot forotgn affairs,
had Informed tho cabinet that matters
In tho oast wero serious, and that Ad
miral Ilosuftrd, tho minister ot marine,
had Instructed Uio admiral In command of tho Mediterranean fleet to
mobilize his forces with a view ot mak
ing n naval demonstration In tho
but this Is regarded as a canard pur and simple
Moro to the purpoeo Is tho fact that
Austria-Hungar- y
tins presented a nots
to tho porta declaring that unless tho
Turkey govornmont appoints a day
for tho Turkey military commuuMlon
tn discuss with tho European attaches
tho atratcglo frontier proposed by Europe, tho ambassadors will request
tholr respective governments to. adopt
cncreetlo measures.
According to tho best Information
obtnlnable this atratcglo frontier will
glvo Turkey about 200 squaro kilometres ot territory In tho district of
Metxovo, and soma vlllagos In the
Tyrnavoa district.
Tho Indemnity
would bo 4,500,000 pounds Turkish,
1.500.000 pounds to bo paid on tho departure ot tho Turks from Thossaly
and an equal amount In tho course ot
company
a year, a Pranco-Englls- h
raising tho money by farming tho
a rook customs. Theuo concessions nro
mado with a view ot enabling tho sultan to overcomo tho objections of tho
war pnrty,. It Is tho general belief that
negotiations aro likely to contlnuo un
til tho end of tho year, whon winter
will compel Turkey to withdraw hor
troops from Thossaly. Just, now, while
tho weather Is good and food abundant,
It Is comparatively easy to kcop them
tboro.
An Imperial ordor has boon Issued
to tho commnndment ot tho Dardanelles to ptoporo for tho sailing ot tho
Turkish fleet under sealed orders.

second rate, or worse. In that mysterl
we test. The Waistcoat for our quality oalled "style." Why It Is OUU BUDGET OF
men Is uit In a low V that assists tho that professional dressmakers, who nro
manly effect of the earment on tho presumably women ot little education
ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MAIDS Rlaltor girl. The nprons (that's the and no particular talent, can produce SOME GOOD JOKES, ORICHNAL
ends) of the tie are loosely fastened to- - satisfactory gowns with a pronounced
AND SELECTED.
AND MATRONS.
gtuier with puff effect. W tit such n ohlo In cut nnd stylo thnt proclaims
waistcoat the front or sack cont should
bo "custom made," Tho tleetfjla rrinre
and s Rtaek
Tor the Woman Who Would line Omul be left unfastened, but the earoful tail-t- r them at onee to
amateur,
with greater taste
tho
while
A
tllerer Mtisgeitlon
Hint"
lleollli (IoIiir t lint llinsrgirl will remember thnt hor Jacket, nnd cultivated artistic Intelligence nnd
IlleytU Term Whin Wbm
Striped though opon. should never bo spread ns
lo llouaa llreMmaker-Oddl- y
perception, should mako suoh abortive
t tho May.
Wide as the hips.
Woolen (lawn.
creations whenever she tries to make
The avoraRe girl who Indulges In one hor own dresses Is n problem thnt Is

lfOIi WOMAN AND HOME

ties any

Iltui-trallu-

g

tailor rig ns a change from other cos often commented upon. "Homo mode"
A Tanehlna Tale.
mm, a ni
tume is fnrlin-t- l to feel that cheap gowns are cortalnly not as smart ns
t lui'i.-iiKin a ttlee.
t pry
collars and cuffs, ties nnd bargain those "built" by professionals, but why
lie grew to me as
Thai little werM st wnlsteoats win d,i. Huch policy Is fa- not? Why can not women of Intellicold as leo.
thee
to
tal
tailor
swell
tailor
effeet.
Incomes,
Tho
gence
have
straitened
who
With stony eye h
Ho governed tty no
leaked mi o'er,
girl
beenitfco
has
she
daughter
her neckties made,
drr-other swiiy
themselves nnd their
And then ha spoh
Hut purest men
Kcloeted from the bolt, which sho does without oalllng In oxtraneotiR aid? It
Ah, none ean tell.
arshyj.
may bo absolutely certain ot seems suoh a slmplo thing to do, es- Or know the pain
For If eciftuidon have thnt she
why.
too,
has
sho
Is
material.
days
most
In
That
when
peelally
theso
the
j
that vexed m
part,
a
aore
Whlsh virtuous her shirtwaists made to onler. All the rollahlo patterns of tho latest fashions
As from his lips that
souls abhor,
aanip. her heart turns to green npplos may bo hud almost for the ask.ng, and
sonttnea fell.
I'll anil a synod in my Insldo of her at tho sight ot a girl in materials cost
nothing.
to
noxt
The werld may
heart,
roady mndo shirtwaist and n
lauah at what l
In tho first place, tho trade mark, as
And never levo i)n n
told,
were.
M'Cont lie, who somehow looks "Just It wore, Is wanting In nmntctir work.
my
Brief and pain:
of
right." and whose brlnht smile pro A dressmaker does everything by rulo Itesardless
As Alexander I will reign,
Hut while the story's doubtless old
claims her freedom from anxiety about and rote, but this want of technical I say It went asalnet the aralu
And 1 will reign alone.
My thoiiRht did evermore disdain
her clothes and her light hearted con- knowledge could be easily rectified To be refused (paint blank, I own)
A rival on my throne.
tempt of price tags.
either by taking tho troublo to learn That time I "touehed" hlra for a loan.
1U either fears hU fat too mush,
tho trade, which Is taught In compara
Or his deserts are email,
A (leorgta I'rlaeete.
tively fow lessons, or by copying In deWho dares not put It to the toush,
Hungry,
tn
lied
tliilnc
Vlveknnnndl. the Hindu
When
To train or lose It nil.
ot a gown from a
Chicago during tho
During the cool weather ot the pan tail the construction
visited
monk,
good oressmakor's.
"Finish" Is also
Ilut I will relsn nnd govern still,
month n blcyoltr rldo In tho evening ono ot the groat essentials In which World's Pair, be was greatly delighted
And always give the law,
has been a delightful pastlmo Indulged professionals scoro to advantage. Take one afternoon to learn thnt tho "InterAnd have eaah subject at my will,
Midway
In by n groat many women, says ChiAnd all to stand In awe
sleovo, for national Ueauty show" on the
an
cago Chronlclo ot Juno 7. Not a fow tho wrist of thntamateur's
Indian
Plalsance
East
an
contained
Hut 'galnit my batteries If 1 nnd
ot a professional ot
Instance, nnd
Thou storm or vex ma sore,
princess.
of theuo, having tome homo with n not good reputation.
He lost no time, says the
As If thou set mo as a blind,
altogether unpleasant feeling ot being
Chicago Times-HeralIn visiting the
I'll never love the more.
tired, have gone to bed only to toss for
show. In Ann ot the booths was a
Why ttie Cnract
And In the empire ot thy heart,
dusky dnnisol, nrrnyed In East Indian
hours In tho vnln effort to sleep. Jn
Where I should solely be,
In n olover nrtlolo In tho Paris Pi- - costume, nnd prominently placarded
nearly
nil of theso eases tho troublo
If others do pretend a part,
nouses
paro,
Jules imauro roundly
has been that tho sufferer has gono to
as n charmer from tho land ot the
Or dore to share with me;
bed hungry. Homo physicians have the corset; complains that present Oangecs,
Or committee It thou erect,
Or go on such a score,
declared that a good deal of provalont modes receive tholr Inspirations mereVlveknnnndl addressed her politely
Ml smiling mock at thy neglect,
Insomnia Is tho result of an uncon- ly from bygone fashions, or aro genu- - In Hlndiistnnco, nnd for his pains was
And never lovo tlico more.
na
scious craving ot tho stomach for food lno or modified copies from tho
i c warded by a tturo ot blank astonishllu I ( no faithless net Ion atnfn
In persons who havo bcon frlghtoitod tional costumes ot different countries, ment. Then he tried Cingalese with
Thy love and constant word,
by tho old tradition that eating before and ndds thnt woman necks only to, no bettor success, and also tho aoveral
I'll makn theo famous by my ptn,
call attention to oxeosslvo exagger- allied dialects of tho Interior provinces
sleeping will prodttco Itullgestlon.nlght
And slorlous by my sword:
muro and general restlessness.
It Is ation of tho lines with whltdi nature ot India. At last the dusky beauty
I'll servo theo In sush ruble nays
All ttJt. &'Am btmui.t tianVa.
not wise to go to bed with tho stnmaeh has thought fit to endow hor figure.
I'll deck and crown thy head with hays, tnnded. hut It la nutv oniiildnriwt nun After M. Mmnltre'n article was pub spoke In sheer
"Oo 'way man." she said, "you mils'
Aim lore ineo evermore.
ot tho best nlds to rest to partake ot lished a reporter was sent to Interview be craxyl"
Lord Montrose,
acM. Doticct
tho loading cc
"Mxeuso mo," remarked Vlvekanan- knowledged thnt there was much truth dl, In faultless English, "but will you
STREET DOWN OFftULUE CLOTH.
In what M. Lemaltre had said, but deSITUATION ALARMINQ,
kindly tell mo whom you woro born?"
fended himself iy declaring that neith
"I'so born tn flavannah, an' Pro dun
er ho nor his confrere wore responsible lived In Ooorgy all moh life," sho said,
MepUtr United Httite .MnrthaU (lone lo the
for tho fashions any more than wero "hut yo' can't fool wld mo. If you Is a
Scene of the Unnt Miner' Strike.
tho smart women for whom thoy nro stuck up no'thern nlggahl" Aud lis
Wheeling, W. Vn., July 9. United
made nnd who arc lookod upon as lead- didn't try to do bo.
Btnten Marshal Do Vannay ot Cinciners. "Pashlons." ho wont on to iay,
nati, accompanied by n Inrgo forco ot
,
are a succession ot variations which.
deputies .panned through Whoollng
A t'lerer
link themselves lllnglcnlly. by tho asearly yostorday morning on n spoclal
sistance of n fatal caprice, thereby
train for Dlllonvnle, up tho rlvor, on
gaining novelty by prodttolug a chango
tho lino ot tho Whoollng and Lake
today--o- f
no matter what from tho
Erie road, whero tho railroad company
thing which was worn yesterday. Por
Is to mako an effort to start tho mlnca
Instnnoe, lnco comes Into fashion simthla morning. Twcnty-flv- o
additional
ply because It tins not been worn tho
deputies woro nworn In at Dlllonvnlo.
day before, (llgot sleeves gvow exSome of tho miners at Dlllonvnlo,
ceedingly large simply thnt the chancn
who were forced out by tho long rung
ot chango In tholr decrease would
men on Wednesday morning, say thoy
nosslbln. nnd tliev will entlrnlv illinn.
will not work It It Is ncccRsnry for
pear because women havo had enough !
thorn to bo protected, but General Man
ot them. It Is through the Influence
nger Drlckcndorfor of the Whoollng
nt all the smart women In tho great)
and Lnko Erlo Is conddont ho will have
world that the distinguished Paris,
all tho men ho wnntn this morning,
makers are able to farm now fashions.
whon tho MMlonvnlo initio will be
It would be extremely dimctilt for thorn
started up.
to modify, oxcopt In n very small de
Tho notlco that tho mines would re
gree, oxlstlng defects, and whntovor ad
wn given last night by
sumo y
vice wo stand ready to glvo thorn, wo
"Oh, I know what we'll do. Let's
the blowing ot whistles nt tho works.
onunnt run the risk ot Incurring tholr
race round the fountain threo. times,
Notices woro posted yostorday by the
reproaches. Thoy ono nnd nil hold
gota tho apple.''
coal companies that tho working minby tho linos ot tholr figures, nnd tho ono who wins
ora would recolvo protection from
nnd nothing cm ever chnuge them. It
Wlilm-Wtmwo should try to Influence them to
tho deputy marshals.
bicycle In nil directions,''
rco
tho
"I
adopt
same of those lovely draperies
Tho situation on tho Whoollng nnd
which accentuate ro delightfully tho sold tho speaker.
I.ako Erie Is undoubtedly serious. Moro
"It wnbbloe, does It?" suggested a
host lines ot the figure sumo of their,
trouble Is nppprohonded from tho pass
bystander.
friends
up,
would
Ing through of West Virginia coal u.nn
rush
nnd, with tho
sweetest smiles, any: "Ah, my dear,
from tho partial operation of one or
It Is no sign that a man Is devout
thnt drapery makes you look Immense.
two tn Inert through protection given
Just becauso tho knees of his trousers
Your
Is
waist
Kulclilea.
ruined!"
Is
This
tho aro won;, Ho may .spend much tlm
I'nur
by tho United Ktaton marshals.
As
main reason why tho linos so gonornlly hunting
Paris, July 0. A gref.; sensation waa noon threo years ago, tho small
for hls'lost collar button.
exposed by all women of our day relitis been caused by tho discovery that forco of marshals Is inadequate to pre
unchanged.
main
four dressmakers have committed sui- vent tho stopping of coal trains. Half
Irono And did Prod really print a
on your Hps.
cide by inhaling charcoal fume In n of Ohio's national guard was unable
klsi
lllark and White thMturtte,
o
Mmu lo covor tho storm center In eastern '
Ida Why, certainly; did yon suppose
flat belonging to tho
Ohio countloH threo yonrs ago.
When Anna Could, the Countess Cns ho was going to paint It?
Maresihnll In tho Pourbourg Polsson-Hertollaluo. gnvo VI. 000,000 for tho buildMine. Mtrcschnll had long suf
Meileo New.
ing ot u now house for charity bazaars
Yoast My wlfo has acquired the hi
fered from melancholy booause at the
City of Mexico. July 9 Effort on tho
In tho 'future sho assumed, ns many of ryclo face.
Inennlty of Iter husband and It la sup part of physlclnns In chnrgo ot tho lit
tho Paris nobility have dono, a gown
Orlmsonbonk-Wel- l,
I congratulate
posod she Instigated tho act and per sano hospital for women to discover
ot half mourning na a token ot respect her. It can't help but ba an Improvewero
who
others,
deserted
suaded tho
somo snfo narcotic which should
to thoso who lost tholr lives In carry- ment on her other one.
clthor by tholr husbands or tholr
In bringing Into
ing out tho pot charity of Prance. Tho
some light and pleasant refreshment
Oddlr fltrlped Woolen down,
lovers.
dally use in that Institution a slmplo
He Whero havo you bcon?
An unusual combination ot wood bowl of beef ten and n biscuit, a glass countess remains la seclusion, but can
Tho tour nwtt In tho ovonlng, partook remedy prepared from tho seed of whlto
bo scon from n distance any day walkDown town, looking over eomn
Bhe
ot
two,
nnd
a
suiting
or
light
milk
cream
a
nnd
cracker
colored
brown
of a sumptouB dinner with wlno, aaug xapote. It produces n tranquil sloop,
ing through tho grounds ot her counnnd smoked until. Into nnd concluded and slnco It has been used no deaths falllo was effected In tho costume shown sandwich, a glass of eggnog. a milk try houso In her gown of black and bonnets.
"Looking ovor some bonnet, did you
life wltu the etntomont in writing from cerebral congestion have been below. Itsn faille bodlco was plaltod If punch,ota llttlo brandy and water, or
whlto strlpa goods, working outdoors say?
glass
plain
front,
bad
and
lomonado
back
fastened
ut
Induces
peaceful
signed by all: "We dto bravely and known at tho Institution.
"That'a what I said."
tho loft side. Over it was a bolort ot slumbers. BomlNturvatlun nt night Is almost like a woman of tho peasantry.
without any regret."
Dr. Olover representing tho Ilerlln tho suiting trimmed with blue frflllo frequently tho ontiso ot nightmare, bad Tho gown In which sho was recently
"Then thoy wero not theater
woro
tno
discovered
bodlos
the
When
hotiao or Illolchroedor, In an Intervlow folds, embroidery of black
sketched was a blaek and white striped
Yonkers Statesman,
and
wakefulness.
soutache
dreams
The
bod
tables and floor woro strewn with horc, takes a very favorable view ot coming at eaoh sldo ot the bands. Sim- should bo Inviting, with fresh, crisp oriental silk, very thin, yet with n
cigarettes nnd cigar stubs. On tho con the future ot Mexican finance and credA lllrjrle Term,
ilar trimming was put on sleeves and sheets, fragrant with the odor of lav
ter table woro tho totters addressed to it. Ho bus prepared u voluminous
ender or roso leaves, and the pillows,
subjecL
on
work
tho
house
His
has
their relatives. In the room with them
stuffed wltu feathers, should bo cov
bcon active In negotiating In the past
a pigeon was found dead.
The counterpane
orcd with linen.
In gold loans placed In Ruropa.
should be romoved, the sheet turned
.
t'HUlClt
it
lot
Ante-leafrnteit.
neatly over tho warm, light blanket!
Little Rock, Ark., July 0. Nettloton,
and a down comfortable placed within
Tangier, Moroooo, July 9. Tho Unit
was the seeno of a riot Wednes(Juard against sleeping
easy reach.
' ed State cruiser San Pranolseo arrived Ark.,
day night caused by a gang of white
under neavy ueuoieining; una prevonts
here and the cruiser Raleigh Is ox
ventilation, and the perspiration, not
The San Pranetseo and men trying to drive a negro out of
ported
town. There Is Not a negro reeidttit
being able to escape from the body, re- itulelgh are
i to Tangier to wppurt
turns again, and Is reabsorbed by the
yHsBsriitMt ot United States Consul In the place and they are not wanted
As a rulo people are afraid ct
there. A few days ago a hotelkeepor
kin
(TencfUl Ilurko against the dlserlmlna
night
oinploj
temporarily
P.
named
Kleeh
sd
air entering their sleeping
the
ot
Morocco
ot
the authorities
Hon
being unable to wetttre a
nparunenis, uui nointng is mere im
against Americans In refusing to per a negro cook,Wednesday
"Out for a spurt on tho road."
portRtit lo make one sleep well than
night a arowd
tnlt them to employ native help, a white man.
upon
n good eurrent of fresh air. and noth,
attempt
an
of
mado
the
WHiigs
Ituropeans.
la
allowed
whlsh
privilege
negro In HTi room In tue hotel nut
Why Wo Hat It.
Ing moro detrimental than breathing
American citizens In consequence ot oomniaBdet) him to leavo town, Tho
Teacher (to primary elasa In Ameritlie oui ueau mr again and again.
this discrimination have had their negro refuHul nnd was assaulted, two
Few women vaiuo and
can hlitary) Oau any ut yen tall me
appreciate
pistols belnf fired Into him.
business interfered with.
the necessity ot a light toilet.
tho algullloanee ot Memorial DayTt
The
siiouiu nave the "hundred stroke
li, why do we have suth a day
A uiiaMiy find.
hair
That
Cute.
Hull
The
every year?
nt the brush, the teeth careful atlon
Cluelnnatl.O., July 9. William Dser
Washington, July 9. The state deWlmpleton-Plea- se,
Hon. the mouth well rinsed with myrrh
Little Willie
a lumberman, yesterday morning found partment, after weeks ot hard work,
and water, and the hands carefully thread ot cotton In It to make It a good ma'am, I know.
tlit, bodies ot a man and woman ap- have completed the preparation ef our
waineu aim anointed with cold cream
Teaeher Well, tell us about It.
parently dying lying side by slda on case In the prosecution ot the Ruls iklrt, and
Tho waist waa round,
belt and bow at throat were whlrtt will keep them soft and white. wash goods.
we oau pull off tho,
Little W. W.-- Bo
nnd the skirt mado very godet to give
a raft of loge moored to the sboro near claim, and after receiving the approval whlto satin.
Night is tno time to take a warm bath It "hang."
annual road raoes. Cleveland Louder.
very
The
were
sleeves
the village of California, a few miles of tho pretWent. It will be turned over
tailor
girls
This season's
are a flu and mis is aiso an aid to sleen. for th
above Cincinnati. Near tho raft the tn Minister Woodford far nresentatlOM
leky lot. They quote that men are uu steuming and rubbing prodtiro fatlaue close fitting except for small shoulder
Maal
dual MUe
purfs.
All the garden dresses of
was
body
an
taken
from
of
Infant
(
MaUrld
foreign
dead
utrice when he sells longer wearing white edging to waist
tj
Dalghren- - I see that the Durh
is also the proper time to tako countess aro mado In this simple the
Nigh'
Mrs
way.
the water The man and woman wrro from new York on the sstti instant.
coats and ropy accordingly, a doubt" a f.i, isi steam pain, after wht h a II'
Marl00l'0',
Connlo Van
am! over them aho wears an apron of
alive, but were unable to apeak lloth
breasted white linen or durk walsteoa' Ho i Nl ream mould be applied
JtUrbitt you know has stayed all tilgbt
Phillips
ot
T
been
boa
were
Arkansas
plain
white
Ilnrn
their wrists
culja; MeUa aae). tardus Uy the president
big
or
blaik
a
satin silk Ascot tlo
with
with the queen at Windsnr Castle.
other wounds
IflNM """oR V"F"
Hints to Homo Dreiiuialier.
held by a pear shaped pearl pin la con
intoxicating liquors nave been made
Why diii
Mr Dalguren That ao
lloth IrMja wet ansstit.
nulclde.
ninety
cases
out ot ono hundre
In
Tho It trMionai (Join Mining con- - aldered very swagger wear
Tho nln
but Deer was not
ta tn;r tttanmv.
a,
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Th llas f Mi'i:rn1ti n mitl Irllff
ultrli- ii mmuIiI se ii sr- ii'it paM,
t r n poor old wmii in i cigntr jrar
In it couple ol
hup. ilrntfK)''! I"
n.- .r I .a
young ni 11 on
Sfax
iii
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It.

tlth

lirt

litut Wh k

nntall InnHlon of tin- - (lt'llloCMUl'
party uinoiiniiiiK to
than the Han-ilal- l
or protertion lioftit of the party
atvlss its It nutioniil democratic party.
The larcf t fart of the e called natio
nal ilfiuwnii7 im rornin iwl of Iron

ls

K'lll.

merle. m who go to ( iilj io assist
tin- brigand
c iIIiiir llinnselvrs r
volutlnnlsK urc in.icliuU'd (iood m
nli fur thm. Anf dtinm of id
t'nltwl HtHU'N who would 'dip In
our ' whr he has no litislnusa might to
A
-

li

macheli-il- .

rubs

it ri iinly unfit for frsmlnni.

is

Tho population conalata of a boot a
million N Kroa and hnlf brwt Imltnua
only one OfUenth
cuIIihI tftsnles wliil
no many ppoplt are wbltoti, Wnly una In
iuq can read mill writ
and atlll som
pfople tell u Culm is fit for fretxlom.
Kre another year roll uronnd high
may be hud at onl
Kruile bicycle
And sfiouu in unough for tin
frsi.oo
Columbia. The highet priced wheel
evur uudf nevor cost oyar .W.UU The
iiiuiiutnctuiiTK h;ve bectiinc weitlth)
all lciuiii people were bound to huve
Whet) In.

Who weepi with you hen you are
ii lid l.i(ilMMMth yon when you ate
Klad, und hui'um with you when you
ure nmdV The editor. H ho lias to he
iHith kind mid
and uevi r ihurdl
even Inn, mid when he ilocn create
HurirlueV '1 Im editor. Who owns u
lieml un weil un cheek, Ii- )ios4ixid of
n Hjurit, proud but ineok, .tint liv.s oii
fori) centu u weekV The editor.

tad,
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I'he nnoluiil mid honorable order of
'lla ISee'hN" in Ntw Mexico poll lien
growa un uimee. l'asl (Iritnd Maater
nwt ICx Sujireiiie Hons Catron haa nut
only JoIiihI HiIh worthy order, but rumor given ii out cold tlutt, u nana I, he
i the luteal frog In tlia whole pud
die of person who wanted to envc and
nerve their country uml the proaldeut
wouldn't let him. What nu admiring
Hpectiifle we liue In New Xexleo
when ttila old political strumpet la
getting bin J nut dm. If McKinlcy
doe nothing ell"' to help .N'ew Mexico
by wity of uppoiutnieuta, his lefuital
to rtcogiiinf Catron In enough lor ono
priiudent
l.un Veguti Optic.
Tin'

rmthvr

ban Just completed for
Cameron
printed trana-enp- t
of 101 paged of the proceedlugM
in the Witt UroM vh t'uenod et al can.
Thin clans of work ii executed with
accuracy und nentneaa by this oBice.
The next big job of printing the tuition iMinda for the county of Kddy, oon
xutliig of IhiiiiIi with forty cumjiis at
1 bis job
tached.
tho oummlsslonsre
IihiI expect ud to have iiriutetl out aide
tho county but the beatoiitahle bid win
860.00 per IUU while the CL'Httr.KT
Juat an good at atHiiil ilu.ou er
huiidriHl, thiii Mtving the oouiily on
IVM bond tfaMO.tXJ kjuaidea guiimnU-eln- g
the work auuumte. School district and
countlea cnu do no better tlwn corrtw
pond with the Ct ukisnt wuou In neetl
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Ua the trail sik inllss soath of Uaeyon
City is a herd of 10 nattls, ssld to bsvs
iimiu raUed on sad parshssvil tiom iu
.Untnond V rsneh In Mintiing sonnty i
V. A. WillUui. of Si.'IIbk, Uotorsdo.
The hsrd has ttseii driven from gtrtliHg
ooanty throegh Dig Hprlag In Howard,
ttieaes tiiroiign tae sininMi corner oi
Horded, tie- sAtteru edge or Utwsoa, tab
sueibowii ournsr uf U rsa, Utsaee das
-

Lab- uoith itrsr ihs trad through
tHiek, lisle, Hwisoer, nsu to uie stopping
mil ti lit HsuJall souaty. It was ittieed
tbat oatsttoing was wrong wttb ins satiU,
sad the owner prutaptly stuppsd lhm.
Uh io rnaisosy taorninx oi isi weea xi
of printed mutter.
head hint itM. W. I). Jordan govern-msiuspestar, wut doa and rtssshi- He hrotaptly priMitHHteed ti
The Wiry Sultan' Stand.
wl the herd.
Aiiisrt Ovna si
The SiiIUih of Turkey has grown In Texas lever, IM aotiaid
Xsnsas Cttr.wbo tetsgraphed to the gov
aolent toward Hussla ami (iermany ernor of Tsxa, aad a message was seei
ninl tlutt to thoae nations Imve been to W. H. rail is, of ike stats sattttari
largely inetrumenlal In Imposing the eoHtattssMH to emus from Qaanah to n..
terms of peace In the atiUement of vMitgste, imrmo unampiou.
the Turkey (I rweee war dlfflculty.
WASHINGTON I.BTTIIK.
The term- were the result of the ad
iKromOor Hsgelsr Correspondent.)
vice asked of Itusaia and Qwinauy by
Wasblugtou, July S.tWT
Turkey. Itusaia ttims It iiaoeaaary to
Anotber proof ii
i.neu given ol Un
coerce Turkey. She has tent to the power Of the uiuusy kingn
vur Mil
i
sdniiaistratiiiB. Mr. etc K'uUi ).
1 mi were a note in circular form augfe
i
it uprtunl
ting that sUiw Im taken to "txperiiata tally beea oon.pilUti
mmaage to I sagress aeklog foi I. !
tbWconelusion of iteace " Information letnm Ui rsrry oat lbs wisbm of th
somes au that the Merman ewusesa banker for the sppnlulnieul of rum
dor at Constantinople "has received iuIhIok Ui report thst Basoslsl
tit eouuii) aemN. hit. MoKiulvj
prnelss
ami
fresh
instructions tliia
know that the silver neuii'ois wil
must
upon
Turkey's aooep uot nlluw
to insist
v
IhU legiaisttoe to
ton; If tii.i
in. vi
tatire of the strategic frontier propria apua si thlf
s uixnr
uipiontaey seems very mmib lesm 1' all
ed by the f towers,
BStt .
I'U.h II in the
sometimes to be to diplomatic. Moth to 1'h
Mu. tsrie
ittii week
i seiint
ItusalH and Oermany oppomtl the set bill: the Hliu-- e ueciteedi"isd
h
10 nr('..,
tween (iree
euniK km aiimenUi, sad the tiui med
lletnenl of tike war
nf ..
id Turkey on a plan that would have document I bow in the I bead
lie no,.i trniiel
otiuiailll.
en most creditable to the ( l.rlnllun
Kii'i" of the vsrlo'ui tresUih-i-s- in Wash
daus legtoa
tatiott. Itussbi's
r
terrttriat
la feres to see
iunr,t
ere in her mind, and Oermany's wo Htm lakes wire of by b a ii "eure
Tim lesglh of Uaie Hint lie
'ivo has uot lieen dincoteretl yet. e.muilllee.
eih Jrivd
til 'I ivmsliie in sMiTeii-ni nssia of the
two ration
certslnly rniirt-lapon 'h- - rtrtntiii of , Bull
re
mode
of
owa that tlie sultan's
ilii.t Will be innde agalaet
" nf thv
u i.
inaj friendship In unreliable, it ml as ('"torJiastt fevoie i Jim il I,
'H "t
i "
('.n"ijr ii'i'
ititllde, bis eonet-liti'Jof it is
n in io ,
(
,mHl by hit selnsh. distorUnl bientUr diregsrd et tin. n
. ,i
uorf bu psiliSB' iiury
i,u
not by principle. There enrncreif.
h
kiiUik. MaMUise
io ii.ierpst IIm' lutioiis of the e Milled him this week wliu l,. umed
the l vempeiiieiiu from day to usneuil lbs iuIp snd sd"ii ihe Mo
t'ubsn rMiutloU. erv
in
t' day of the sultan's intentions. Ceor gstl
pitVtlit suy sellon bj H i. Itiiun n,.
to
beet,
so
fur
nun
and
' Ion KHut suit
to tuin
ispublirsn rieusluif in
st
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Homes are Cheap,
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otinty, Unw Mexico.
n. Arniairons, wejiuiy.
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Notlae'sf Sherlft'a Sals.
By

virtue of an allan execution

Till',

Is

SKVHNT1I lloot Stipr factory la thoynitod SUitcs was
urvctcd nt Kddy, Now Mexico, In 1800,:nntl mado i$ first "campaign"
bogintilnir Novombtir'ir.tli, 18S0, and oloalntf February ICtlt, 1607.
Tho oontont of "Stiffar in tho boot" of tho crop grown In tho Eddy
and Hoswoll seotlnn'B of tho Vnjloy lias provon to bJ moro uniformly
IiIrIi thun any otlior part or tho United States.
Fortunately tho
land Is tilsmed with just the fertility to produces high grado bcotu,
und moro forttinatolh tho Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Co.
and tho HohwuII Land and Water Co. Iiavo an Irrigation system of.
groU magnitude, covering a vast body of the host sugar beet lands
on onrtli. The water Is applied to tlio crop whon needed.
The sun slilnos moro hours In tho day and moro days in tho year
In Kddy and Cham counties, New Moxloo, than in uuy other section
or tho WtwL
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whteh HjdsmMt there is still an and ua
paid the turn ol rightenn hunUrea nine and
dollar, and eight Mr oeat Interest
tbereoB rrom Nov. zlat until the sale 01 sale
In be hereinafter named, stlMWatlng to ilie
urn oi thrm hundred ninety alx sac 9"im
dollars. Ih!tve levied upon the loltowinR
deecrlbed pares of land siwtaed In sslu
"I Kddr and totfir deiicrthou
Couatr
t
asfollnwa
Block elanteen IIS)
QreessM Hlsalsitd addlilon lo the town of
say ana an of woes iwsnir-ton- r
iwi 01
Addition to ths 7wn ol mitiy.
the oibson's
Notiee (a borety
last on Monsur,
the lith dav oTAuieit. A. I). IS7. litweoti
the tuieuw or nine clock s. m. sou sun-id day. In fmnt of the smith front
rt nmtea m ne
eoun
m
t mill
WW
dBWJMUV,
fhe riant, filie and
Intsesst of will
the
ealdftu irte w. droene, lbs detendani, in
and twoiha above desMbed BPonerir. or
vF--

to-w- lti

"prolivllmi"
Inrlg mil,

i

mIiII.-hi- i

ln.

I).
in that certain ef use
II. Ncheltler, plslti 1 nobts 1 twd
NarembJeA . !
imdaonlmi'ftsi
In hefumpelt nunwersd
Kfbln an seUun
on the docket m, for the sum of three Tumia- -

July,

of

ih

l
1,
Hi
'
I'me nal 'i
umi.
n tanwd fuin.
ilutf ii fun l.u euil
eeutu s inn
lor'y in i,u .. .Ulr
t steiialor 15lkin, hit nelf hearlly tnlei- ted in anal minis,
that the
wid eot reenii la sJdiftg one oent
ut iSn pny of the miners, elthmgh he ad
mils that the pries uf eoelto the eonan
wer win aadoabisll)i be stive need. In
ntlinr words the 17 ornle a ton added I
a vrataltr to tbe mloe owuers. Seaatnr
J linen, of Ark., thee expressed hiawlf
on tale eubjeett "The oosl miners woald
aii l nx peeling high-,- r
if Justified in
after the new tarlg goes ln ef- i

ss

if the fi'pabllenim wees eineere In
Ir nruameo'n Ineupport of hlgh-- r Uritf
The tiurileti nf Ihsir speeehes on
tho oast dut.., bunt erery eehedale In
ibn hill, waa tint bisher rates wars neeees
sr to protest Oilier toau labor from the
oompi-- i inn of rlieap foreign labor, slid
10 stiaMe
Am rioso mnployeeit In par
hlijl er vniji , nal every oue knows lbs!
- not
loit Un- inrlfT wai loerened for,
waa to i(le iln coiil mine owner snd
"III. r eniihi)0
i'f labor larn profli
No'wtthrtiin.ilii ' tbe Ineri'ses in the dotr
on r.inl frorn to 10 07 crats a tun, 'he
mini im nill he irliinslii If their war
srn not red'ie J iin.ti'iid of lefriseeil,
to psy mnro for
Coiimuiivrs will
"ml, '.ml the i:h reno will go to the mine
iuorri tntl Hi. rullwav1 i he tenlf win
tmi lnc.nad 'or the b. imljt of the wage
'.i nere, nolwl ' tubih"K Hie ileelnrsHoli
nl the ).rotflMoiit4i
thnt iie high duties
w:rn for the b" fl of the Anierlfau

ii.l

milnt

lsV,hoWrnf

sotKirnta analytis, olilelly carload lots, showed an avorago of
per wnt sugar In iitst; Sl.l per cent purity. This rcmarkabld
result was nooompllshsxl by nuv farmors, tinaciualnted with tlio
otilluro nf beet root, on now land and under vory trying clrctim-stanceas the faotory was not iiHsured until May, and a majority of
tlio aoroago was planted betwaou June 1st and August 10th.
The only thing loft to bo desired that tho l'eoos Valloy has nut on
Intnil In abundance is pooplo. Wo need MX) thrifty farmers.
No falrsr terms nr oonrtltlons of sale of boot and fruit lands woro
ever umds. Write for particulars.
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snia inuimeni, 10 tee sunt eat arm oaet
ner, tar casn.
VHVIIV
la will basfln st the nlaes and on
as
above, st about thehonr
tbe date destsiMtea
S.
jwtlaiie until the
cflt o' slock m. aadogwrsd
prawsrtr le all auld or
for sale.
iwiwa inie imdiii auj niyuij, a 11, iwi,
flitit
ff M,
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ATTC&N27S At LAW,

1
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KDDY,

SKWMKXIOU

Miller & Douglass,

"
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JOHN

mm a? law.
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Manufacturing

N1W MUX

Meet

a(( iiows and Hsnalrlnir
Cultivator
U
.111.
'iiifoiauv..

(its rt
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Usa

BbACSKSMITHi WHtEloWRIGHT AND PRAGTK3AL
gHitoi' two noons aorrn ov cfitunNTorrici:.

nOI0bnOfc.nb.

COassigoM,

Interfering' Cured Gunrantee'd.

Dealt' r In
. C. T. U.
FANCY GROCBRIBS , . ,
The n nmanr hrlntlan Temperence
ESPECIALLY
I nloii did not im-e- t
this wtjajc owing
TcjnpsmBeo
lrlak,
to the foci that 'tie prenidegt wni not
able to br with m.
Uigurs ami Tobaccos,

Frosh Deof, Pork, Mutton, Vcul.
All kinds of Snusnge, Dried Beef,
Etc., will bo kept constantly on
hand. Evcrytliing that is kont in a
first-i'luWe
incut market.
solicit
ss

A Share

mn

so

-

WALKER,

oi:

Your Patronage,

A, KERR,

Ink

U. S. Moat Market,

J.

$

W.T. Baker..

IMPORTED

Is our race fon ver to remain down rull line of FrulU,
trodden, alllleUi' with innumerable
diseares. deforml !ts, insanity, drunk Pjiucv Cniiilj Fitsli Every Week.
ennchH and pove y us It Is to day T
ilotv few reach the full age of man.
&
Look ut life pi.rViiy and sorrow In the
drunkard's home. If our race is to be
J'roprletors of
elevated and raise I U tho dignity of
u noble mau.'..inu. Chrihtlau men aud
women, phllunthi'uihv iml all lovers
of their fellowmen mu t awake, Join
handH, und faithfully nrive to lead til,
especially the you (, toxhuu as evils
against Ood as sin winch are depiav
ing. debasing, dice .sing and shorten
ing the legitimate tveruge duration ol
Will occupy tills
human Uvea. The gilded saloons and
uoxt weok.
the
und
rorners
on
our
street
in
bars
villages througout our country must
D.
be closed forever, that the young lie
not led into temptation and sbtrsry
worse and more to be dreaded HiRti
the African slavery, which simply on- slaved the iHMly, while the perversion
and gratiflentlnti of ja rverted appotl
tea onslsvo Imtli b aly and soul, until
n man or woman will nacrillce health,
ths welfare and comfo't of a wedded
eomrmnion, food, clothing ami shelter
life often
for their children, and
umltl the most terubli irtures, ratlii r Live
Stock Commission
t
1; a
1"
than give up the rat
n
'..-rverted appetite (a.
Merchant,
th
earth bu mi re ii"u
i..i'
in,
evm
ur
Where is the penonui
oar InatU
I'oltiALK.: (Iiietofive
un broke, snitailli a to H years old,
iudivklaal of
mental freedom "f hrange ireiatiitf Horses inrsuio, (iuiivoi- -i
ierverted by il on cars in KJtlv at 81lUtJ tier hand.
whose appetite liar bi-(lie regular use of Int. letting drinks, Also one to nueeu ears oi nnnroiie
at tllou. All about sains
opium or tobacco ? 11. .w dittsuR it mares
stock aa jteidltiKe.
is to strike for freedom md to r&gwin
rOH, sViLI Ok TRA0I: Firs KliUo
liberty few can imuuiue. All such Kansas mares, H or I two year obis, oris
llatnbeltouiunatutl; will
thoroughbred
slaves should tuve 011. Kindest sympathy and our best tirts to Keep trude for sheep or ceil cheap.
tin ir wor( eueiny out if their IMch,
and to keep th. .in Com bring dsstroy-ed- , Pqcos Valloy Hallway Co,
mull and '"'dy.
it. ThStC is
scarcely a dru k u f tiu r or mother,
opium-iuiuora tonocco uiiiit
Pecos River Railroad Go.
parent, who reaii. .1. :.
to sec his
tootor rmr chii.iren. follow ..,' m tbier
Time table No, 18.
rer tl
Htfpc t iii ex- mpl"
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And

Gonoral Xorwardiim

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.
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SOUTHWEST

Is (be Fccos Valley of New Neiico.
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THE

'

msnds far this ladsteHltr f. r
.i mum wronged eitlaeM ef the U. a.
it lo mine it forward wflli ho reel
intenttou of naving it adspied by beta
brHiiebi of Congress,
merely ret a pol-- i
ttiel tiiey, tandliiig lasolt lp the Itijery
already received by the two anforluusUnt
for sotnii tiDex nlstHMl rSMUli the in era
tiers of tbe .Mennte enuiHilUee on PoreiRii
Ktilstlont have ehsngsd thrlr minds aboat
nut reportlag tbe tr. aiy for llisanasisil'Mi
of HwH nettl the rewlar sssiius, sed
m repurt it at ones with a reeommenda
Hon trial It be ratified.
An Attempt I.
brieg made to get the eoMMilit of tbe op.
"nasals nf ihe treaij to a vms si this
l
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I'l.u'er cmiiiIJ. not I ir
I
mill where (he pictly toun ol Aulu.rn
now htitnd',1 'i II ' .ipeni-i- l muii yenr
.
ej" in
ami I exiwr; tli.tt
Imt few mm residing there bae any
in of the affair. The family
t i it iift
i mlu i, her moth
ti.it iim h Wiot'ier, ilwrM in a hinail
Hh.iuty er, "U-under cow-- r of a con-vi'- i
i h" nhutit y
t .
amt ntim
structure of two moron, but II held
v. hat mati
it grander dwelling failed
to contain, n loving household. The
mother lay sick with the fert r. and Car
men. than a girl I la, pi r formed the
u-- r
dnnlgery of the hn'i
little brother, a
d
mnip of live, was
The faCarmon's great
ther was away from early morning until
late at night at In-- , work, and no the
little bandit of Ii! I mml plenty todo In
ot miners, the
common with the
father kept a nton- of giaul powder in
the house, which m the pn -- ent cast wim
In an old
ek pUm-contained in a
woden box that stood at the foot of the
bed where lay the sick mother. The up
per port of the shanty, under the lop
lug board roof, was u utilised as a st
rage plate for old dunutge,
One night the father was absent in
the mine, lly some meitus the shanty
took Are. probably from the (trucked
and defected abode chimney. Carmen
awoke to find the roof on (Ire and
spttki dropping down, springing up
she loudly cried to awaken lnr mother
and Tommy, but the little boy became
frightened und hid his head heneuth
the covers of the bed. Carmen sprang
to lift him from the bed when she saw
a shower of spark fulling upon the
powder h"X. ft i'oguir.liig the awful
danger, he attempted to leave the
child io: the morie nt and carry out
the pouil'T, but in her excitement Hhc
caught her foot on the overhanging
bed clothes and fell to the il ir, breaking her thigh bone. Unable to arise
the brivo girl c rawled to the powder
box nod. drawing l erwlf up r vereu
the b it With her body. The iimth' i
riicoeedthis
time
had
by
furiously
t d In getting mi' of the now
liming shanty, and iiianagi d to take
With her the little boy.
The criei
C.rtnon: "Oh, take
Tommy, out won't you?" turm d fur a
time the mother's thought from the
daughter's danger. The lire bad ur
oueed some of the neighbors, who
speedily ran to the burning shanty and
lent what aid they could. Cannon
was discovered and removed. Her re
scuers found her ulinoct hurled b- nonth n mass of burning cinder, her
buck frightfully
burned Tender
hands bore her to a neighboring hIi:iii
ty, where all that could bedom to alle
Tiate her sufferings was eagerly be
towed. Hut human aid came too late.
The brave little spirit lingered unlll the
following day and then departed for u
brighter land. It Is imt known until
after she recovered eonxt'louMiess, a
short time before sh" died, that she
had broker) her leg. Her last words
were: "Kiss me. Tommy, dcai; I ve
saved you and I'm so happy."- - Han
Francisco Cull.
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BLACKSMITH
1

and
f Wagon maker,

(

i

Food and Lively Corral
in connec! ion. Accommodation und satisfaction,

sal
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LOCAL.

Chan, Harney Hie MBtea dlteh rider
baa resigned.
Ilufe Wcldennnd family Imyo tnored
to Montague 'loses. '
J W. Hush of leyor Spring! ranuh
was Intown Thursday or tnis week.
UHajo.nao. White of Hupp wm In
town Saturday with a load of fruit.
Job. J. Jaffa was In town from Ilo
well Thursday working Ilfo Insuranee.
MllliA. Jl-- tlmilnu nrn nnw mini v fAr
work in their new shop two doom blow tnis oince.
Mr. & Mm. I . S. Oiborn arrtvad from
tholr Atiohlgan trip Thursday, homo
from a thrco weeks visit.
Mr. C. II. McCarthy chief engineer of
tho boot sugar factory and Urn. Corn
Nool will wed Wsdnosday tho 21st
Jtccolvorl 8. Nosers of tha bonk
loaves for nn extended oostsrn trip
this oveninff to bo absent three weoks.
Tho colord lady Mrs. 8. A Weoks
died Wednesday nlqht at 10:10 at the
rosldonco of Wm. Moore leaving a ton
aged 8.
Dr. Smith moved hla drug store to
tho Pierce block Tuesday aud Wed
ncsday. Tho store is now much iiu
proved.
Henry Woldon was held tip and robbed last Tuesday night ami Home cm
was so imprudent us to reauvk that Dr.
Smith did It.
Sam Atkinson returned the flint or
tho week from llnston where he rial
ted lila parents for tho first time in
fourteen years.
Kid Nytnoyor Diod. July the IS, at
B, at tho rcsldouco of Mrs. U A. Xym-oye- r
and was burled at 7 the same
Kid was n mockingbird
day.
Henry Woldon was arretted Wednes--,
sine tnn t rr intlnli ttu ltetfiil tut ulumt"
n mild flno of 8!i.iX) and trimmings by
his honor Justice Iloburts; yestoruay.
Jnn. Lucas wan in town Tueada
John hud just returned from an extended visit on Salt Flntfl in Texan
whoro ho found a largo mtiubvr of
-'

.

cattle,

U. It. ChrtAtman was arrostod ehar-dswith theft nf n yottrllng owned l
II. 8. llpnsoii. Ho will lot hla omu
no to tho trrand Jury, whllo studying
)n Institutodo Stownrt.
A man named Jim Nichols was
s
for illsolmrglnK it revolver
Wednesday night and was duly
flnud fB.OOttnd costs. Then Is when onr
HUcIoIu did tholr duty.
Plvecnr loads of wool left Uddy
Thursday for Galveston, thonen by
Imtt to lioston from J. F. Matheson
the .rrnln and comhitsslon merolmnt.
Thi in tho last of UW spring clip.
J. IS. Winslow tho popular dltoh
rldei . and foruman was lot out this
wool-Ho says ho wits "flrmi," whatever that means. No doubt ho will
roiiic (lav lin In I'hnrirn nf lila nlil Inli
ngaln.
Ilev. II. Kemnker, Mr. Johnson mid
sou returned .Thursday from their
cnmplnir trip to tho Sacromeuto motin
talim. They report a very wet trip
rain lutrlmr been encountered ot nearly
nvory "nlnt.
Th'o spillway
sis milo dam broke
tho sides above tho bnm Thursday
ccessltathiK thrco or four days work
s
for repairs, during which tlmo tho
In tho lower valloy will not hnve
wator to two.
Mnrcolleim Medina, tho Mexican, for
somo months it boarder with Sheriff
Stowot '. died nt the homo of flno. M
I'ondli ton lant Sunday night of lung
Irnnlilit Tim tinrlv wna l,itnrwl
uay ny mo county.
Mr. H W, Hetwwlll dopart for tils
old hou.o In 1'oorsall Texas in a fow
days, w'toroho oxpoctatotako a portion In i law nlllco to becomo a lawyer.
Mr. Hew has beon working in this
tho past two wcoks.
Dr. 0. M, Monroe tho gonial county
commlxs.onor from Malagit was in
town yesterday. Tho doctor has 2,000
apple trees growlnir nicely on his farm
and still ho is not happy, but wishes tn
sell out. Ho offers hla 10 aero farm at
so low it Duuro that the land is a rift.
ar-ost-

sev-lliue-

f

,

i

Hell In Texas.

Railway News.

at-th-

for-mor-

of-flc- o

W.A. Tlndall and party returned

Bnglneeraardln wenttollalfd

To.

Wedneeday fotaThlt.
No 2 broke a llngr " i.)h i inter u
n
nm
tm down trltt
Kndue I went down t Uh r l. f ot a
bnt inltwfHl oonncrtloii m rwm with
UioT. A 1. Knlm :i wm brought
home Thursday.
The Dtemttwr says TlndBll t a
llshermanla good, to hear him tell

Tne devil tee Hell w,retold was efiaiMfd,
And a tl)uenut )ara he their rvWatfitid.
n .tid ..nt uiMnuino) and he die Hut sroaii
Hut il.U)rBilnFd t tarl a lt',i of hie OWVi
Where he eon Id tormeft. the Htllsotmfei
Wiihiint betna ehalnav. in nritoa nen.
(k be askett tfit 1onl if had on hfflM,
I
Auytblag left when ht adr thto laml.
I n Urd setd yes, 1 hmlpleHty m hand,
lint 1 left It dturu on Ue 10a Qrnnae.
about It.
1 he (not
is "oM hoy" Ute rtK is sv poet
I
Ueo. SUrkWMtber tnadr a dying You oannut twe it in let I any
The devil went down to leok at Ito trtislfi
trip to reeoe weunosuay night.
nam mm m a eienr gift he vras sWisk
Fireman Walker was promoted title And, afiflc uesstnrog enraMiy well.
week end inadeliln II ml round trip m t'nmeneesUeveei io dry- - ferk llell.
engineer Thttreday night with Nn. 1.
JSo, in onte r tr. imi It off his liSMJiSj
.
,
V. 0. McCollnm Is etlll at Itetrd.
water that whl offte
Tho "Ilig Swd took n oar of lum- Wm plama eathnrtte and snielt litre tnu(,
ber to
View Thursday ulidt tfeuiii.
with a onr of lunibor for the P. i. & i. fletliB trade wa made mid the deed mi
Frank Pollock of 1Cmprln Knn,, a
westiHiektobtibemeln llen-vebrother or Con. Pollock, who im And lbs devil
ererr tUltig he needed
ien here an a rtelt will leave for Te make a goodhad
Hll,an lie SUTe t ewbjd,
homo to night.
He fixed up thwme nil aver the trees.
Fred Seogglnsthe popular fireman And mixed the artiid wtth millions of fletw,
attended a Iwll at I'nutwco i'Tlduy
eenuemi niung me roci.
Pot iietla on oasine, horns on todul
nifht.
rattlesnake tiitet aSMt Isw stofprsn
Ike
Carl ItobcrtH Is book at bis old poet
aysm.
l as sumnet heat is a hundred sad IW,
too but for theOsrll. too tyRer IttHOi
About Honey.
The wild biar reams ihrwiMit iftohlaik,
Mhi-.tl-

.it
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What are tht farinert of the Pecos
Valley going to do with thrtr surplus
honey? There la a half dozen of bee
men In Uke valley either one of which
oan supply all the honey consumed
from iloewell In Pecos. After tho
honey season l jKiit and nil the honoy
mon
sold
begin
to
uieee
contract for next season's hone;
nnd buy supplies on lite strength of
tho same, and as aoon as they tuko oft
n fow eupera of new honey every store
that will handle their honey li filled
and kept supplied with honey during
thft season and those nptanst after fill
Ing ell stvres with their
on
Sftlu peedle
from house to house
selling
every
poulblo
pound
nt a price agrred on among them
selves. If a huyseed like myself and
many others, that hnve a fow colonies
of bees should bring a few pounds of
surplus honey to town and stll it on a
glutted niurket at a cent or two a
pound lets tlmn the price established
tlwy ore called "rlieiip John's" or twit
ted for trj ing to undersell or out prices,
lfaitid bee kenprrs are not willing to
buy our hone y at n fulr discount from
the eslatillHhtHi price let us combln-- ,
appoint u good reliuble busiqess man
to handle all honey, sell and ship the
same make prompt
returns, and
pay (Mid man a eumpi.tmUoii
for
aume.
0. W. HiiiTll.
Florence N M
Cn'n V'ou See It.
Country metchuntuof Wcsturu Texas
have been wasting too much money on
outside advertising sohumes. In tho
onse of most of these Hohetnes nobwly
knows where tho promoters thereof
or '.IiIh Noheme vame from or wheie
they go to lifter thuy "work" a town.
Ah for theeo HcliKines, thy are here today, and the wind blow them uway
to morrow.
Whatever the country
merchant
may luive to spare for advertising
s ould be
with Iiih local paptsr
tor mv ii'uhi two uimu ami siimi'ient
rousomi.' His looul iuer gwa to the
people I mm whom he expects business
and iK'Mlilen lie owe his business to
thu louil paper lecaiise It is doing 'ill
that It cm to build up the community
In which he lives and does IiusIumm.
And we may as well udd that if the
local paper hlmuld reurive all the money wasted on fake, tne encouragement affoiucd would vaiue It to do a
great deal more m the direction of
building on itx Mection.
The writer hereot has been In a
great many West Texas towns the last
seven months, and whero lie has been
advertising lakes will have hard ided
ding, and per contra, the local newspaper men will hit vo better luck because the country merulmiits agree
whu us mat tneir iboni (wpers aiioum
havo their hiisiness for the roasous
above uamod. Ciaridge' Texas Slock

Monday from nn extonded fishing trip
down In iexas near Illverton. but
foiled to show up at this oillco with a
mess of fish. It Is safo therefore to
presume that nono woro caught, Farmer.
thor.thW.A. tolh)of one sixty flvo
pou.-.New Texas (lame Law
cat.
Tho largest party tostartforn moun
,
rollowliiff aro thu mnt impoitnut
tain outing tnis soason so far was
of llieurw Knme law:
camp'iscd of Mr. and Mrs. Skoals and
mothdr, J. IJ. Winslow nnd wife, and
Tho law ssys wild ilsak unit gwte mny
A. D. ureeno who loft hero Wednes- b killed, Jiut no you m hu orJIiiBry
day to bo Joined at Itoswoll by W, A. guu.
F'Mluyund wife, U. (1. Tracy, Mr.
Wild turkeys mait not be uinlsMm beDi. vnsand wife, Dr. FerKtison and
wife, ilobt. Kollahln nnd Miss James. tween A iril nud Bef.innber and nralrm
' Tho party expects to bo out two weeks ehloksnt betweeu febroxry nnd Ahmim'
or moro.
No deer or antelope on he killed for
Hon. W. A. Hawkins, one of tho Are jeors to come, snd nflor that only
brightest attorneys In Now Mexico front Hepletuberto jHneary.
who has made for himself a national
Netting qnulU uiuet be stoppM
reputation through his successful con-dunnd they rnuet not be killed fioni
of tho famous Klephant Jlutto Msioli to
Uotuber.
case, went to Santa Vo Just Saturday
rr.orntng to confer with Governor OtA heavy peaalty u ettaehed to eu
ero upon Important mutters affecting vlolstloni a( the unme law, aud if uulj
f aoj animal m
tho Interests of this territory.- - Silver the onronwi and hid
City Independent.
bird mpDtlonod In asld Ihv, aud If nlj
Jrry Heardon laid him down to oue'e pMiDMlonI it ll ufflelrnt anliiatiw
si i In the plata last night, nnd the for lit eon let wi.
promptly In Id Jerry dowu in the
tfUh are not atiuwed to be takon in any
httiK
Wyjiig. Jerry thinks after paying it manner eioept by ordinary Uoofc and
flhe of one dollar thin morning, that Hue ur trot line.
tJio next time that ho sleeps out of
(1. W. O'Nell the sheep man reportA iT'ors ho will bo up on tho ioohu, so ho
' will. Ho eould liavo had tho best ho- ed drowned
look-lu- g
was In town
tel accomodations for tho amount of
quito healthy.
his fine, nays tho HI I'uso Horald.
Dr. Hcarun will leave nest week
Jrry was for severul years ono of tho Tuesday
by buggy and team for I.uk
most export stono masons oyer In
iMdy.uud did most of tho flno work VegQH to attend; tho annual meetlug f
the territorial board of dental esuutln
horoaboute.
We have secured tho services of a era of which he Is n member. He will
bo if you have
skilled onilclun, Mr. 0. Able, of St, b absent several weeks
a bad tooth better get It utteuded to at
y
Luiils who will remain in Kddy
onco,
and Tuesday ol next week, July
)0 and ao, and will offer his services
"In 1S37," Bays a nastorel letter of
to tho peonlo of Eddy, nt our store, Cardinal Vamzhan, ''England hud four
free, for all examtantlon of tho eyes. vicars apostolic, and tho whole British
We can nuaronteo perfect satistketion empire had only forty-eigh- t
Catholio
to all who order from proscriptions bishops: lu 18U7 Kngland, Ims a hierar
furnished by Mr. Abel, by ono of tho chy with sixteen Catholio blshope, and
beet houses in the United States. tho empire bus 100. In 1837 the priests
'This is a rare opportunity: do not of England were 4W. In 181)7. they arc
J
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STRIKE.

SjlSMtBll.
TuK noil of a idnto m Uis Texos Hell,
ftwn the ftaraatl Texas News

Newt of the Torrltory
The rutnyj season

Wave Mftvlali.

is on In

nortliurn

The t'ofirth of July oslibntUoli nt
wis a iifwrn. BUBsee.
Tit aoltfm Orown ilatir mill at So
oorro Is running on new v1ioau
Placer qtegtngt In Uie Blrsnusth.
towndletrlet are yliltllnir good re.

N

wdiur

turna.
Tho speelnl lerni of dlitrieloonrlfor
sooorro eouniy ims ueeu aimnuonou,
Water Canyon, Socorro oounty, Is bo
tag wen imtroniveu uy outing poruus.
A peUtlon is bslng oiroulAted for tlia
tormnuon or a new iniiiiiii ooinpaiiy lit
Las Vogas.
Ilaton is progreeiiiiig in Uie oounty
seat matter the sit lias been selected for the building.
The Colfax county Uttmhy school
oouvention will hold iu annual Diluting at Katon, August mthand IStlt.
The Springer and Kilmbethtown
Htage line carried 181 puasa tigers in tho
month of June.
Red Hirer has a dally mall serrlet
cotmeetlon with Antonlto on the Denver & Kto (Jrande.
Denting Irna orfnuleed nn annual fair
association and will hold her fliH fulr
September ftth nnd 18th this year.
A most bountiful oron of cherries Is
reported all over the Cimarron vulloy
All frntU give prmntie of an equally
liberal harvest.
The minstrel show given by tho
Dftiilngltt a netted OlUlJSi whltuiuoes
towarrfnaylng for the fonca tirolind
the public sohool ground.
A test run of ten tons of!ore from tho
Rolh-,- Chief, lu the IJuldy dlstriet, wftg
mad" on theQuerllla mill and returiiwl
27 ottuces of gold.
(', II. Shannon, for two years ouUrido
boss at the Olosshurg nftnes, 1ms resigned his iKJSltlon nnd will hereafler
reside at Decatur, 111.
Various mining properties In the
Red Hlver district are pushing nsrel- opmoot work by Inoraailng tholr
wrs in tr roroe ana ntitutitr an unv ana
night shifts.
The Raton Mlnlnir and Milllntr oom- pany hnve let a oon tract to JJ. W. Wil-llnto drive a tunnel of 1X00 feet
on the Yellow Dog, Daldy district on
me l'onn sine.
Thtirstlay afturuoon a aloud burst
on tho Moeu Negra, In Titos oounty,
almost completely destroyed the wag.
on rond from Ennmdo to Toas, in tno
Itlo tlrande oanyon.
Miss Carlo ta, the nconmiillshed ditiiir- liter of Mr. A Mrs Pebro HanohBS, of
Toss. K. M-- aud Jtlr. Uiiirlnno Mares,
of Wngou Mouuil. are to be married
on mnnday August, 2. at tho home of
the bride.
A limit At I nm nf tlut llfuilltnf ln,lul- .edneee of Hnn Miguel oounty lias been
nuld out. It Is expected that under
tho present manniigomeut of uffnlra
soys tho Optus, mxl your the oounty
win ue awe to run on a utsii imsis.
The annual allotment made by the
war department for units, elothlug
uud txiulnmpnta for the militias of (Jio
several aUtea gives to tills territory
the sum of $8,110, The entire appro,
priation for the states and territories
,

amounts io

lOu000,

A. D. Coon, says the Socorro Advertiser, figures a horse on himself. He
went til considerable expense and
labor to snray his orelta rd this snrlmr
and now ft trananlres that there are
no apple worms In the vicinity Men
wno never nearii or spraying have uppic ori'itaraa entirety rree rrom pests,
-

I

th

11.

riaa Oarbaw Hall.
u fine young Durham bull at
lllitnkeiiahlb place lu utiarge of W.

Uve

Wouds

UW U)

Insure.

M. PlIILMPe.
Pure bred g. C, Urown Leghorn
hieken ejfp, only $1
per SfltUng of
!
flno. A. MHrni.
.
mar t.
otts, is, At
lo-ia-

iaaHre fnr tlitrtri.
will pasture Immm the oomint;
hummer i0 the llogert farm near OtiB
ut ute dollar per month ejeh.
1

S. fl. K.vvsKn.

Dot and eoltl baths at the itllte sHop
in the Osborne Woek.

at all hottra,

Ueo Supplier.
Uett hlvoa for sale, bee keeMrs sun- jillooi prleeu on upplleatlou.

illlltVVlHf.lk Unttt,
Peitnebaker Joyce llld'g.
Tho Pioneer Art store i ne'imir
paints. olN, turpentine Just to uit tha '
I
trues; give us u trial.

oxily
is
CLc35:et?? to wlxat

Tlxe
In
Bellamy predictieca. ten years ago.
TifcLis

sl "X3rop
.

EcSL-ward-

OWSOMEVER?

MRPVH

TJiroaLiirga Invoioos of

&a TT
X X

X

CC

Are Still Srnlcing
iG
low piiioes,
GOODS Hnviifg fioou HooSiVdd Tho Pnsfc ."Week.

X--

XtzS

-

Well "I Donst Think," Look and
see what Low Pri ces are. Comoare
with what you have been paying
and then, count the Dollars you
might have SAVED.
Toilet soap 8 cakes for
10c.
Novels, 3 for
25
Good Buggy Whips
20
Boys Fedoro creased Hats 80
Mens "
1.00
Ladies Summer Corsets
50
Moil's Tennis Slioes
GO
2 spools of Thread for
05
Mowing Machine Oilers
10
Window Shades
25
(JO
Ladies White Skirts
Large 2bladed 1XL Knives 75

Large Zinc Trunks

Telescope Valises 75c to
Visiting Cards per pack
Fine Dressing Combs

3.00

lit)
10
10
15
15

Florida Water per Bottle
"
Bay Rum
mass Fruit Jars per doz. 1.15

MEEHAN

Crash per yard
00
F ins Ingrain Rugs 36x72 $1.50

Web Halters
Galvan. 10 qt. Buckets

" Milk Pails
Men's Socks per doz. pair
" Suits Underwear
"

Fancy Straw Hats
Silk remnants per yard
Silk Elastic

26 yds. a ply Curpot nor ynrd
Jottlu
Jioar iJlnek lnkni

it
Mucilngo
2 Inch paint Crush
Tin vst

it

30
30
20
65
50
35
30
08
55

05
05
15
30

Wnni Tfnfa

12 Yards Torclioitu Luce
Tin Dipnors all sizes

HoAtlyMixod Housahnltl

Piihifn

nil dolors nor oan 25
:
Ready Mixod Oarrirura Paints all

& GO.

Oolors per oan

25

Eddy,
New Mexico,

THE STPIKK

CONTINUKS.

'.

Athvllle Centennial.

Nashville, Tim., .uly 11 A heavy
Il rrnHM lobo Dnenf tlietlreatett
rain atnrm Saturday afternoon and an
HUtnry ot iheOnuntry.
other yeetorday afternoon, with report
rittalmrg. la., Julr It Yesterday of rain (rum all part ef tho stale, eaime
narked the beginning uf the eend the belief that the hot spoil I about to
eok o( the coal miner' atrlko nnd al- rnme to an end and endurable weather
ready it given promise of being one of admitting of out of doom enjoyment
the RTOfltMt WBgO Struggles lit tllO hi- - will follow. If the moderation In hoAt
continue tho ntifiidoneo upon the exMry o( thli country.
Hlght lift) ii ago the coal operator position will Improve, for the coming
in thin district nnd the miner them- week will eneh night fiirnlHh rontons
selves llttlo dreamed that within one and dlvorslnn well worth the noilm
hort week mich nn era of general and nttondntlc of all the ieople.
y
suspension could be wrought ns now
tho Texas Pro association
oxltts In tho bituminous mining In- will come. There will bo mora limn 100
dustry. The mouths ot tho many ootil In th party and the stay will conllnuo
tipple that dot the Monongnhela Al for three days. Kntertnlnmont will bo
Youghloheny
Iflgheny.
and Peters Bivm nnd public exorcise hold In the
awio-a- n
Creek valleys and the valloy of Tom s auilllnrlum. The Georgia Pre
I Mllin
run were open and turn ' intlon Is to rorne Thuraday ant! remain
Ing out the thousands nnd thousand
sevoral days, during which time they
of tons of the best coal that enter Into will have public exercise In tho audi
the competitive markets ot the world. torliun. Tuesday nnd Wednesday havo
Now all Is changed. The vast eavorns been net apart for Hpworth league
are like so many graveyards on tho day, and the arrangements
are for
hillsides basking In tho shade. There many of the leaguer from tho south
Is an army of 1S.O0O unemployed who while on their way to tho Toronto
are anxiously waiting tor notice tg convention to slop In Nashville nnd
Join the troops of Idler. On neatly spend a day at the imposition.
every railroad traok leading to tho
New features in tho nmuiement
to
mines there stand empty car, appar bo provided are In preparation, nnd
ontiy anxiou to uo loaaea, inni uieir ninnv naveltle
nro to lm nrovl.tm!.
burden may be carried to tho port Hnectaculnr and diversion of all kinds
along tho lake. The success that lm nre on l)ie programme Hn(j tho xhlb.
already attondml the movemout hns tlon of firework tiro to be extended.
greatly elated the miners, nnd during Day nnd night rouccrla ot rare excel
tho next few day every effort will bo leiu'o nro to continue, nnd tho exposl
made to bring nut the men In tho few lion Intend to continue tho prntso the
mines that ars still working. This undortaklng haa already won. govern!
will bo n ni...cult tank, but they
eompnnlo of slnto troop nro to mrlvo
confidence In tholr ability to
y
nnd go Into enmp.
make the suspension complete boforo
Sept 1 hns been designated a Irish
forty-eigI
old.
hour
the week
American day.
From the best Information obtainW. L. Mnlln, eccelary of tho Penn
able tho Pittsburg operator aro In no sylvania, cantonnlnl commission, will
ndjustod.
difficulty
hurry to have the
L'Oino thin week in derldo haw best to
In rail
Bo many ot them have etook
tho $18,000 appropriated by tho
oxirand
road siding, which thoy hold for nn ,,R'
of t,mt m"
vn
'klnR
u.sposod
was
Much
of
this
advance
1AIIOIll.
of Saturday at a good profit A promCompany C, State guard, uf Knox-vlllinent operator sold yesterday that It
which ha boon In camp at tho
determine
to
week
would take another
exposition
for somo time, rotttvnod
the exact state ot the market, nnd by homo
yesterday morning. Saturday
up
cleaning
will
general
a
time
that
night the soldier boys gave n farewell
have taken plare. All Interested will
'
iwiuxvn.r imiiuiug, wmcn
be ready to begin business on n now
nt.
"
basis and probobly with u higher
1 he
rnlm will In a few
'Thl whole thing will result
prlco
,,n' CIWM l Km, hrubbory. plntit
In a compromise." aald nnothor promi- m grow rnpiuiy ami win
"
nent onerator. "Tho operntor aro in
a nosltlon to aland It for some tlmo muko the mliilntttro cotton nnd tobacco
nnd I bellovn tho miner nre In about plnntntlaim true pictures ot farm life.
It looka n if
Ihn ame condition.
HIiAT VICTIMS.
business will brighten up, nnd in Hint
event tho opomtor will ho nhlo to vet
better price nnd tho condition of busi- There Were Mernn ratal I'mttratlmii at
UliirlniiHti In (Inn tlay,
ness nnd the condition ot tho minor
Cincinnati, 0 July 12. Thoro woro
will bo simultaneously Improved."
Just now tho grontest obslnclo In tho soven fntnl rase of hont prostration
way ot sucrose of tho miner I tho hero Saturday. Tho dendt
Arthur AfTy.
activity of the diggers In tho
IMiminil Iloirn.
Virginia field. Thoy aro working night
Cnrrlo Keiiti.
nnd day nnd nro getting rondy to supPhil l.nildy.
ply all the roal that I needed. Thoy
Mr, liva Itenort.
nre repenting what thoy did throo
John Htouger.
year ngo, when a conoral suspension
llymnn Ilsnjamln. n child 3 months
was declared.
HlruR-lletlnll- in

INTRUDERS TO

OK

Tflll ha Mud to
thf
Mullan an lltmnnit or tli

tlflny rrnm ll'nt
Washington, July 10. The weathei
bureau ha lasuod tho following hot
woAthnr bulletin:
The heat wave eonllnue over the
central portion of tho country na far
eaat a the Apalachlan mountaJna.
Along the Atlantic coast from Eael
port to Key Wost, oxeopt at lloaton,
the maximum continue bolow 00.
Since July 1 tho maximum tempera
ture ha ranged from 00 to 08 over
the lower Missouri and lower Missis
sippi valley and n far enat aa Alabama and Tennesson with axtrome
lempornturo from 100 to 102 In Kansn.
The temperaturo 1ms fallen rapidly
over Colorado, weotorn Nobraaka ana
northward and will probably bronk In
to tho extreme heat over Kanaa, Mis
souri, Illinois, Kentucky and Ohio
Saturday.
A rollof from the oxtremo heat ha
boon occasioned by thunder storms In
Colorado, Nobraaka, Kansas, BoutU
Dakota, southern Minnesota, Wisconsin and upper Mlohlgan on Saturday
night Tho chances In temperature
will he accompanied by thunder storms,
Tho following mnxtmum tompornturca
worn reported last night: Concordia,
Kan., 102; Omaha, Nob., Oi; Davenport, la., 93; Kansas City, 08; St Louis,
00; Nashville, 98: Cincinnati, 96;
98; Chicago, 83; Boston,
01; New York, 84; Philadelphia, 00
Atlantic City, 82; Eastport, 70; St.
Paul, 80; Washington, 88; Detroit 93
Savannah, 80; Now Orleans, 94; Key
Wet, 81; Nantucket, "I.

REMOVED.
the llintvk

Aiillurllln.

Wnjhlngton. July
I
tho comploto list ot Intruder, head ot
families, who are to bo removed from
tho Cherokee nation" on tho donmnd ot
tho authorities of that tribe, together
with their postofneo addressee and
Indian districts In which thoy nro

MINERS

GAINING--.

The ArmttnUn Bllantlnn.

Pari, July

Hn

18.

Pore

Charmotant,

RUnd Firm nt are UnnHilcnl director genera) of tho French mission
of UlnnlnE.
In tho Levant Um received by tho way
Prttsburtr, Pa.. July 13. Tho miners' of Cnttcua and TIflla a report prepared
strike Is rising the prlco ot coal to n by n number ot Armonlan notables and
still greater advance nnd yesterday It Gregorian blnhops. on tho situation In

Th

was selling at 1.80, nn Inoreaso ot
about U0 per cent alnco tho comraoneo- tnont ot the atrugRlo, Tho feature
yesterday In matton pertaining to tho
strlko was tho presonco In tho olty of
the joint arbitration board, who aro en
deavoring by ovory means possible to
bring to a pcnceablo conclusion tho
strlko now In progress. Tho bonrd held
Informal sessions yesterday, nnd In tho
Intervals Interviewed quite a number
ot operators, tho big majority ot whom
ore In favor ot arbitration, provided
all ot tho operator will abide by the
decision rendered. Ono ot the dissen
ters Is W. P. Dcnrmltt, president ot tho
New York and Cleveland company. Uo
declares1 he ha nothing to arbitrate
and says the strike Is tho reault ot
mo mocninauons oi politician.
Tiie strikors matio rurtuor advances
yesterday In getting out practically ov- uimir in mo .n.vr.ci. uuw.u. "
wcsriaiu men, woo huh remain luyiu
w moir employer.
At ft moss meeting held at Wwl
nowion yesieruay
aic
Kay ot thn Miner' association snld ho
believed tho West Virginia mines
would bo closod down within two
weeks. It thoy aro not. ho said the
railway men would bo called. on to
bring work to a standstill In that
state,
Tho operators claim the railways will
o
supply cars sufficient to carry the
output ot tho West Virginia

Armenia. It took tho messonger who
bad tho document In rhnrgo ncnlythrco
months to got through the dlfflcuHlea
nnd dangers along tho Turkish fron- tier, which was carefully guarded
ngalnat all Armenians or Armonlan
sympathizer. Tho report, which fills
thirty printed pages, goo fully Into tho
situation,
According to Its author, Uio Turk
In Armenia, fearing Uuroponn Inter
ruption, havo abandoned tho old prac
ticed of wholesalo massacre, but dur
ing tho last yoar thoro havo boon
clandeetlno butcheries nnd most torrl-bi- o
persecution, eipoelally In tho more
remote province. The Turka openly
boast that thoy have aworn to wipe
nut lho wi,0ia Armonlan race.
Th. document roelte In detail tho
vnr11B tnrm tt t,r..iinn. and iiTE
pcn
JRt lho tnx colloctorH soUo tho
inhabitants If thy do not pay ovory
tJ,nR demnndod
"Womon arn taken tbroileh t).o

John C. Ward, ilnpllst. I. T.s Loko
Humphries, Clnclnnntl Ark.: (all lo
cated in tho (lolngsnnko district ot tho
Territory); nolle Llpe, Fort Olmion, I.
T.; Hnrdln Illnnsott, Vlan, I. T.j J.
P. Hnll. Hnllleaw, 1. T.; (llllnol
John T. Illnylock, Rusnn Smith
nnd Tho. M. Parker and wlfo, nil of
Muldrow, I. T.; Ueo. W. Wnlioii, Cottonwood, I. T.i (all ot tho Hoqiiovah
district); Win. D. Crockett. John W.
and if. T. Chartnlu, Jamco W. Crook-et- t,
postolHco not known (nil ot the
Dclarware district);
Wm. llonry
Btubhs, Tlliio Jnckot, Rlohnrd Puffer,
Henry M. Puffer, Wm. Smith, Corno-liti- s
and Alonio Roberta, postoflleos un
known; !.eo H. Singleton, Coffcovllle,
Knnsas; Henry Myors, postofneo unknown (all of thn Coosccoowce district); Henry nnd Annie Smith, post-offiunknown (Dclnrwaro district);
nnd kept for days without food. In
Samuel lteplogle, Texnna, I. T.; (Sa- soma cases they woro fastened to pil
dlnn district) nnd David II. Ilryant,
lars, hoad downwards. Freezing water
postofflro unwnown (Scquoynh ills
Is thrown over thorn or they aro boaton
trlct). This list wn embodied In forunUl theIr ,,Ioodi ,,,. , olhcr oaMn
yesterday aont to
mal Instruction
tholr hands are tied behind tholr back
Indian Agent Wisdom of tho Union
nnd cat, first made furious, nro thrown
agency at Muscogee, I. T.
upon their bosoms. Often thoy aro
peo
10.
Sovon
Mo.,
July
St. Loul,
On Juno 30 the department granted
burned In various parts ot their bodies
In 8t LouIb yostcr- ple
from
died
heat
authority for tho employment tempor- day. Two, people, ono ot them a Now
Irons,
with red-harily for not morn thnn two month
highways
aro gunrdod so on
the
'All
having
been driven fields.
ot such number ot Indian policemen, Orleans ncgrcss,
to provont emigration. Not n single
Insnno, and six othora having boon
Many operators still claim that there day pauses without our hearing of or
not exceeding sixty, Including officer,
probably dto before is plenty ot
a may be required In dispossessing sunstruck will
coal on hand, but fa I to witnessing murder within our unfortu
morning.
twenty-eigh- t
why the prlco has Increased nate provinces. The Turks and Kurds
state
Intruder nnd tholr fnml
Two deaths and several prostrations more than 1C0 per cent alnco tho suslloa In tho C'horokeo nation who havo
enter the houses ot Armenians and
occurred In Host St Ixmls.
pension. Dotoro tho strlko began coal gangs bind them and outrngo wives,
bew paid for their Improvement
Tho list ot dead follows: Michael waa quoted at 70 cents, tho highest
Tho nnent Is now directed to noml
MHtor
and daughters boforo tholr
nnto those polleomon for nppolntment Kdol. Hobort Wright, Thco. Behold prlco paid was si.bo. this waa tor oye."
Obey,
llonry
Joseph
Munstor,
Slbort
suggesting groat cure In tholr Holcotlon.
the best quality freo on board. It was
Tho document concludes with thn
Sixty wa the numbor ostlmntod by Chapman, Juda Friedman, Jacob Grim slated yostorday evening that a num despairing cry: "Our hopo I dying
twL
mant,
Tho
Chnrlc
Dledler.
lattor
Acting (Vimmlsslonor of Indian Afber i' river operators who havo no out God holp us. May liuropo have
facilities for loading tholr stooks on
fair Smith, a necetMinry for tho re- died In Unst St. IOiils.
Tho death of Uio following porsons railway cars are agitating tho ndvtst pity on us."
moval of 217 fumillca, nil ot whom the
who woro proatmted woro expected blllty ot placing a hoisting machlno
principal ehlef, Mnyc. of tho Choro-heNASHVIttB EXPOSITION.
night: William Johannes, William on the south sldo ot tho Monongahola
lrutt
renation demanded should bo
Bummorknmp,
Qeorgo
Mlko
Trncoy,
transferring
moved, but n an Inlntlvo only those
river for the purpose ot
Two t'ren AiioeUlInn rrnm TeiM View- coal Into the Lako Rrle freight car.
Intruder will ho disturbed who have Iudcovltch, unknown man.
Inrf the Centennial.
Klovon other prostrated persons toll Dy this method It Is expoctod to up
areoptod payment nnd hnvo not
Nashville, Tonn., July 10. Tho lilt ot
hosworo
In
to
Ktreots
tho
nnd
taken
ply tho lake trade. If such a schemo
from tho Unwc commliwlon dechilhours was carried out thoy would got the tho exposition season so far, tho
cision n to their oltizenslilp. nnd con- pital. In the last twenty-fou- r
proaontod
was
cnrnlvnl,
which
dren's
thoro haa not been u second's rcmls highest prlco they had In yoars. Near
sequently thirty policemen or less
last Snturday and captured n largo
fttiggostod ns ktmaicnt for present pur slon from tho heat Thursday night was ly all ot tho coal In the pools was
will bo repealed next woek
frightful.
regis'
thermometers
Street
poses.
stored in anticipation of tho river be In compllnnco with multitudinous re
Tho proportion of ofllcor to
ing declarod free, and it is lntonded quest. Tho closing events of tho car
men I not to ho creator thnn ono to tercd 00 dogrcos throuthoug tho night
ton, unless In r.n omorgonry, mmo of In tho houses It was 1 dogrccs hotter. to nend It to tho southern mnrkotH. nival woro prevented last Saturday
tho men ho designated an Korgciiut Sloop was impossible to most Tho lo- Now that there is uo boating slngo and night by n novoro rainstorm. Saturday
with authority, but wllh no increased cal woather bureau predicted thunder the market Is open In tho rail trado, ot next week, during tho afternoon nnd
storms nnd a decided drop In tho
componsatlon.
tho proposition Is looked on with fa night, tho original programme, with
for yostordny afternoon, but vor.
In nccordauce with Chief Mnyos' sugadditions, will bo fully carried out.
not a cloud apppoarod.
gestion, if any of tlieso Intruder
Ono of tho subordinate mtuorn' olTl
Two press assoclntloiiH from Texas
clals wa asked what tho minor would attended yostorday, tho Texas Pre
named havo perfected nn appeal to tho
The i;tkt In Henlon.
do In Uio ovonl. ot 8,000,000 bushels ot
court from thn D.iwe decision and
Minneapolis, Minn., July 10. Tho coal being put on tho market In tho association and tho Northwest Texas
tho appeal Is still pending, removal
Press association, nnd will rem a In horo
lodgo ot Klks yesterday formally
manner referred to.
will bo doforred. Tho ugont I dlrcotod grand
for aovornl day doing tho exposition
ns
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awarded
follows:
old.
to porflonnlly superintend the ovirtlona
"You may say that tho r'vor oper and other places ot lute
near to
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forty-suven
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cor of tho Cherokeo nation the Imlob." he sold. "Men who handle coal day. Hroozes from tho north Bwopt
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to
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Clin-Ing to n report recolved from
Tho maximum hont mark by tho dotnllced to support tho government Allegheny, Pa.; second, $60, to
In that direction a yet."
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weather
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work.
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ot tno government to tho Cherokeo nu
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oil tank north of thoritlo. Tho agent Is further direct
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tho
way
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appear,
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took the visitors and their hosts. doubt bo mado to got tho men out, ns foot to hnvu n day llxcd for Cuba day.
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three
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"K ,XtilotlInK. The owaplng oil hoonmo hment, nt the snmo tlmo lotting thorn wa held at tho homo ot Frank Finn,
from Hon Iirenio, whon after
Copt. H. C. Word, ot tho United
minor, near the Austrian camp advance.
frlgbtenwl she wo provallml upon to ,K(,Uoi,
,JWH.
lw,ly nerM of o understand Hint otherwise they will be Thursday night, at which beer flowed
States army, has returned from Waah- go bu.k with them to the girl a limwej ,g ij,ln,,BK,
U(mm nro lolB
CAUSED A SENSATION.
t0 forcibly dlspoRsesHcd.
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tl llagril fur llniirt In Mouthrrn M'nrlfin. room and a bloody fight Dollar
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July 13. During on tho military plaza. Capt Ward rebegun.
Chattanooga.
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Ily ,tiUtliirt tit MrH. -Iinrc, llrriiiiiii, lliiliis
IMiiisb
used a long knlfo nnd Dollar do- - tho serrlco nt the First llaptUt church ceived no poHlllvo answer, but I In- Caiiajolmrte. N. Y., July 11 A call
New York, July 10. A dispatch
vomiur dog, wbleh wan following, refondsxl
himself with his razor. Tho Ttorday morning lust aa tho pastor, cllncd to tho opinion that tho depart
marking that he had got rid of ou for the fourth annual moet.ng of tho from llelln says:
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bring the news of u destructive hall
other i the old woman). He tlierouiiun imhuhela
Slengule lay dead. literally cut to down Uio ivtslo and, taking a stand u- threw a Ibmo aver her and Hurled bis 10 Is uubuHtd In the last Issue ot tho storm, which raged for hour In south- pieces,
Killed by I.lghtiiliiic
and Dollar was fatally wound redly In front ot Uio pulpit, called tho
York,
July 13. Lightning
New
home. Jerked her from her stat in the Hay Trade Journal. The crop In tins ern Wurtemburg, causing the death ot ed.
reverend gentleman a liar and the con- struck tho state tnllltln camp nt Peeks- saddle. He then Instructed Lweern to country twins much larger, with prob- thirteen persons and tlnmagr to crops
groguUon n pack ot liars and hypo kill yostorday afternoon, Bolectlng tho
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Yes HabeUltwai tlmro, swearing hor- She no longer likens him to n weed or a Those who were knocked tonsolees
upitt II orim k iet nialit the party left
Aiuitrallan market, while last
All the olllees In the Tonneeeee rnpl
ribly beeauio nil laurel wreath had been mushroom, but declares, with pnrdonnblo wore revived, some ot them with groat
l
will b to) elsMd out ot respect to the memory flglen by Tiiouu Hardy." Chisago
ward of l.lOtl wheels were shlppc tbrra for ilraml Itiplds. where to-dpride, that he li "growing Hue a gut bill" dlfflrulty, and one or two of the men
ore still lu ti serious condition.
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Runaway.

Lake Charles, La., July 13. Tho body
urldgeport. tonn., July
In a ot llobert Alraeswortb, who oame hero
. Yok
HleklWhr. lmrn's n muiin- - order that runaway accident In Fairfield avontio last November from Galveston, where
I've Jut get for (so, and tlie only man in Saturday evening Count Dezeblur, n ho had been employed In a restaurant,
tftf it that enn Identify me to iTuj inonuy member of tho French legation, nnd was yesterday found under nn old
Miss Ulltn Claggett, daughter ot Mr. shanty on the banks ot the Qlalborne
Order el&k Is ono that I own ISO to.
Bemorville Journal.
J. W. Claggettt of Washington, D. C. street canal. In New Orleans, with his
who Is a widow of n naval otllcer, ivrro head split open and nn ux, covered
Ninoka t'naiuinlng,
thrown violently to the ground. Miss with blood, lying on the floor above.
A new mcttiiKl of preventing the
Claggett was rendered unransiti.us but The murder was a most foul one,
and
ot smukj fnm furnaces has been
A recovered later and was removed to there Is no flow Almesworth left Lake
devised by r ijusrfow Inventor
suffering from Charles lost Friday. Intending to work
onstructlon cause hr home She Is still
i
door ol pe
escaped without his way to Ch(go. where kt UU4 ral
the eraoko ti v, ri In eedles uutU U the shock The count
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What liu; foocomo of tho old fnsh
loned iiihii who cnrrlod his monoy In a
Hiiole, with n Hiring tied iirouml it?
t'onitilorlno, how mean tnon onu bo,
ov tleeorvo credit for balttfr ai good
us (hoy uro.
II

suMMKiniissoITfi.

Many dollghtftil minimer resort aro
altuntcd on nml reached via tho South
urn Ilnllway. Wliotlior ono deslros tho
scnshlo or tho mountains, tho fashion
ablo hotola or quiet country homes,
they can bo reached via thin magnificent highway of travel.
Ashovlllo. N. 0.. Hoan Mountain.
Tonu., aro tho mountain resort of Kast
' Tonn, and Wcstorn North Carolina
"Tho Land of tho Bky." Tato Springs.
Tonn., Oliver Springs, Tonn., Lookout
Mountain, Tonn.. Llthla Springs, On.,
tho various Virginia Springs, also the
Heashoro resorts aro reached by the
Southern Hallway on convenient sebed
ulos and at very low rates.
Tho Southorn Hullwny ban Issued a
hanrisomo fnldor, entitled "Summer
llomofl and Itcsorts,"
desrrlptlvo of
nearly ono thousand summer resorts,
hotols and boardlng-hnusci- i,
Including
Information regarding rates for board
ut tho dlrforont places and railroad
ratos to reach them. Wrlto to C. A.
llcnscntcr, Assistant Ocnornl Passenger
Agent, Southern Hallway, Chattanoo
gn, Tonn., for a copy of this folder.
mnn will work hunlor to Rot tho
of u potty nunrrol with it neighbor
than for anything elso on oarth.
A

beit
$

Don't Tolutto fiplt and 6nioh Tour Ltd Awiq
Tn quit tabasco nully ami forft'r, be mag-full of life, nerve mil rigor, ta
the
thai makea wk iiihii
Until i;. AllilmiKlMi.KOe nrtl. Curecuaran-teea- .
Ilouklot and Miopia free. AililruM
rlerlliig Itiiuody Co., Chicago or New York.
uriHiilar-worka-

f.imfetn aro lotw popular
over were 1ms f uro.

than they

A OBSAT IHDOBTKT.- - Tho (Mark IlroM
Naraurlea. tills
anil lloeliporl, III . la
bcafat
Th urepasiiiin
of itio
-I'lica r nlarioU -- Old I'lSoV
work from New York Westward.
'Ilia
ufflco foren la hurrying out WW new atile
omnia, phuiot or (ruin, trrMi,
packing, fruit painted from nature,
etr. 8teraldeparimnia Rive nil tholr time
tOfwirlDKinlrnmrn. Htark llroi. hare room
for enrrtello aollrllora. Willi inch progreae,
and million of fiull trees, dull llmea unknown,
(Loutalana, Mlasourl, l'reta.
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Tito man with tho lurguHt tnoutli it
ono who talks tho loudest.

not tho

Unit's Catarrh Curo
U a constitutional cure. Price, T5a
Pcoplo novor know thaT thoy hud
any thlnp; to lose by marriage, until
thoy aro married.
Tn Cdloruilo Nprlna Hiitt I'uabla
llurllnctoii Ituute li4 lnvrr.

A
Blpoplnc car to Colorado
tliroiitrli
Pprlni; and Pueblo via Denver ) altaclird (o
llurllnjton Houto dally train learlnp Clileatro
U:U0 p. in
uiike.yii UlarkBl.

Thoro Is ono kind of dross reform
that tho world novor hoar oft u kind
tliat would tleoruanei tho cost of
woman's clothes.
Taar ttowela With Caeearets.
S ICa.Bdaeats
CaniJy Oatnartle. euro conatlpatlon forever.
fall, drugslau
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A man
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tistially bald four or 4ve
years beforo ho knows It.
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AT Is real

geedr

Law

C o ti

rt j

"K now ledge,'1
said the Mhoeli
"Trttlii." said the

r.

la breathed oror and over mroln. Worn
tn ought always to breatho puro air.
(Hxxt ventllallon. upon air, out-doaro what most women aro suf
faring for. Homo women nro Invalids,
and nro nccessarilr deprived of these
blosslnsjs. euoh women ought to write
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio. Answers
free.
Poruna In tho greatest remedy
known for tbo Ilia of women. Mra. A.
T. Lewis, of Tolmodgo, Ala., says: 'To
ru-n- a
la tho beat medlelno I ever lined
for pains. I recommend It to surfor
Inn women."
AH thoso who dcslro Dr. Hartman'a
latent book on this Interesting subject
can obtain ono for a ahort tlmo freo by
nddrctalng Tho
Drug Manu.
faoturlng Company, Columbus, Ohio,
Tho Krontosl. ilruwbituk to n pluuMint
old ngo Ik that n man has no fnturo to
ilrenm of, nml can't n1u nljht if ho
ll?s up tho past.

1

l askett in tnus
lllg tllOOU.
'Ortler." wtlil tho

bo
loss

lating

tin

la

wise mans

Hud-dhls-

itIRlES ffhtnnriipts
--

yyourimrsu

HRES
IBMK.

Of

the Breast.

et

uisl lintis;bt

Kvo'i the inrxt

specialist then
cd her, but site con
tlnucd to Krow worse
and when informed
that both her mint

ni

tlmos wish thoy had somo dear fri-to comb tho daudrurf out of their
heads, and never tell how bad thfound it.
ml

bogged.
Tim policeman seowicd at the villain
who was about to dosflrt tho unfortunate little womnn, and the tierk who
Iwd stepped forward to attend Mm Had
formed a vnguo Idea of refusing him s
llcket In order lo prevent sueh a ertiel
dexortlon.
"Oh. pioBso. plonse don't go." sobbed

-

Kvery sohool teacher elitlms sho was
tho boat scholar lit hor olass when she
went to sehool.

nndnrsndmotberhstl

died from cancer be
pave the case up as
hopeless.
Someone then re
commended 8.S H.
and though little hope remained, she
begun it, and an improvement wns noticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although several venra havo elapsed, not a sign of
the disease baa ever returned.

A mnn who
ow an excursion is a
'
oliuuip.
the little woman. "We were married
A
man
In town calls ovary
ltator
but ytorday."
Tho man was Inexorable. Ho enlmlv widow slto knows a tunofoctor. bmmumt
sho has put at least one mini under
drew out his purso and said;
ground.
"Uive mo n ticket
"Oh. no. no: don't ho so ertiel." walled
As we grow older w notice that It Is
the woman, as sho clutched his arm very rarely that wo uro (old that a now
(guaranlttd fiuttly t rgttablt)
and sought lo drag him away.
suit is becoming;, or that wo "look is S.S.S.
a real blood remedy, and never falls
uive mo n tloket lo Oeoatt V ew." nice."
to cure Cancer, Hcieuin, Rheumatism
he ordered, "I'll be back by uoon,
Tho oldest bunoo gnmo on earth is Scrofula, or any other blood ditraic
sure."
uur uooks
Hie gtuno of mutrimony, nml thorn aro
And tho crowd wilted away.
always yountf jwople willing to play U. wilt be malted
freo to any ad
Nnunil Itanium for Approval.
dress. Swift
Irf n evlty of Women.
There nre nevoral cedent ruaaont. viliy tbe Specific
Co.,
From tho Haiti
medleal profeMlon recommend and thn tmtriln Atlanta Gn.
prefer IloMetter'a Hiowiwh llltleri, nbovo the
from the oflleo of tho meiai
iirdlnerjr mthartlea
11 doe
nut drrneh and
of Ilnghtnd show that there are more weaken the bowel-- .. Iiw auta mlber
than
farew nature toneti It ! Iwtmilr aed asrei It. MEDICAL
DEPARTMENT,
fomolo than male centenarians. Out of nctl
in U nover preeedeil by tntenwi eurih
1,000,000 peoplo 886 women
e iiKfl inai iirfMiuoMi iiv n ,i,nLi
TDI.AM: VNIVIUINITY OT I.UI'IHIANA.
iui..
roach tho qual
I'qr forty-liv- e
rear m it ha 6en
i ih mm
lltt'nU( feilnr tbondinl
ago of 100 yoorn, while only 85 men RAtlro.
rf llel Initrmlh.n
l llxrlorl
n beuMhoM rttneuidr for liver, aletnaeli and
niliiliiait
kIUI
!', t.Nu II lf in
i htrilf
la
tlx
iihii,J
trl
nmmi .mi mo cointiry. Now, the great kidney trouble.
llmplUI with tJ tll knit H HI pallfnu tin ., j.
, r iim
conundrum which In proposed Is, "Why
Inumrtlfln Ii l,,n dillr l im
No man has a goad appetite If he run MperUI
Ian tmiOfttxrllti. Hi
Mk. TIm Mil
l ei
is this so?" According lo the popular wait patiently for bis dinner.
4dJit,l I'ltur S K.
riUlnrm and
Ulanattlsa
CIIAIM.K, )t D., UKAH, r. O, Um.lr. Ml, MXW
supermltlon It lakes much longer for a
Mr, M'lnUiiw HootliliiK Hynip
woman to reach oven the age of 00
reMUrr
(MMikienia. Hdar) laAin
than It taken for a mnn to reach that Mtdaa, aUiwUile.
DALLAS
pna. wmwIimI eella. Meeeu a im
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ago. If this Is true It makes the showA
man
iv girl after bo
with
flirt
can't
BOOKKEEPER
WANTED g
WSSI
ing oil tho more-- remarkable. H lias has known
tier awhile.
oven been assorted that association
ll
l'lio's Cure for OahimnptkHi ha lieen n Ornl-with women mnkes n man live longer,
wmra far
family modlrtne with IM ilneo 1SH.---It.
iiii1mo
as shown by tho fact that the average .Maillton,
Tm
3IW4W Arc, Chleaio, Ilia.
life of tho mnrrled man Is longer than
Dr.J.B.SHMIRE,,Bflss,"l'ra!,
Most every man knows ho talks too
nd li ti ) if
iiiu uvrrnge mo or a single man. Tho
inuoii.
fact, howovcr, Is dcnlod by tho
n
JYR WORKS
LHACHMAN'S (X JLALI.AS,TEX
1HT BTltllNdTH ANI At'l'KTITIt,
at tbo minstrels, who says that tho
Use l)r. Ilarter's Iron Tonic. Your drui;stt
llfo of tho married mnn Is not roaily will
la
Colon.
Cbamlral rt.nlo ef
rail
refund money If nut satlafaclory.
runrr Irlos
KiniioBtwar Workauaiinuta.
longor, but only acorns so. So far
A hopolnns fool Is it mnn who Inn u
Write lontnafaeiart rt Jiim
there Is no satisfactory explanation of
tliMalnSk. Ualldi, Ti,aa4
tho original pmiosltlon why more stiff nook from looking up for nlrsblps.
Mat capital iban
tor ritly cents.
S-itnooir
women live to bo hundred, flume sny
h0UHIqbDf4. Sk
1ia
Ouarantead tobacco habit curo, makes weak
u,
n.itniiu.fliiuiBc&in.
It Is boeauso women nro less addicted man
airong, blood pure. tCe, It. All drugsliu.
Untdarr, rattoitts
to touueco and strong drink, othors
W N. U IJAULA8--NJO IUU7.
'Jlioro
nro
times
wlion
no
lonrs
do
my Hint It is becatuo It Is morn healthy
Wlion ADiHrrinc AUTcrll.eincnu
Klodljr
i when a cluli should 1
pood
used.
atrntlnn TI1I1 Paper.
io spond money than It Is lo corn It,
and so on. It may bo many of thi
men who would live to bo a hundred
nro killed at an early ago In ensunltles
to which women nro
exposed. It
may bo that tight lacing Is it Jlfo preWE ARB ASSERT1NO IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THS
server, and It may bo not a fact, nftor
EXCLUSIVE USE OV THE WORD "OASTOItIA.M AND
all. Possibly Iho Kngllsh registrar
"PITCHER'S OASTOHIA," AS OUR TKAIIK MARK.
geniral may be mistaken. Tie sltttu
SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyaimls, Massachusetts,
J,
DR.
tion u replete with possibilities.
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A Real Blood Remedy
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To MOTHERS.
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Meilro'a flower reatlvnl.
On Friday wan the famous Paseo ito
las Flares, n custom which In said to
dato from boforo tho conquest. The
Vlga canal early presented an animated
appearance. It was crowded with thn
ranoce ot Indian women bringing In
their flowers and vegetables. Knob Indian woman In her canoe lookod un U
soated In n floating flower garden aM
all wore crowned with garlands of
It in probable that Ibis fetitlval
was hold In Aztec times lo celebrate tho
return of spring, but tho Christian
prlestn converted this day Into a
In honor of Our Lady nf
Sorrows. In other words, this Is the
day on which tho Catholic churoh com- meroorates tho suffering undergone by
the Virgin during tho passion of Christ.
This Is nliio tho saint's day ot all women bearing tho names ot Dolontt, commonly abbreviated Into
Lola. The
scene Is ono of tho most picturesque
that can bo aeon In Mexico. Tho surface ot tho canal Is allvo with flower
Inden canoes gliding nwlftly along. The
Imnks aro crowded with men on horse
bark, peoplo In carriage and pedestrians.
Indian women oectipy every
available spot, whore thoy offer foo-1- ,
drink or llowcni to the passers-by- .
Ot
courso Iho ubiquitous rntcro Is thorc;
and careful vlgllanoo over ono'a waloh
and poekctbook In In order. Mexleuu
Herald.

nt

d,

llfllta of the

Porelgnem always

"PITCHER'S

does now

CASTORIA,"

stI? .sVA

the same

"oT on everU

OtaiVictf

bear tho
signature of
wrapper.
This in the original "PITCHER'S GASTOfMA," which lias been
used in, the homes of tho mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is
Vie hind you havo always bought jSij?
yp'A J7?' 0l M'0
fao-slml-

le

onti has tho

signature ofltjfflcZ&Julf

wrap-

per. A'o one has authority from mo to uso my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. II, Metoher is
President,
(2
,p,
March 8, 1807

Do Not Be Deceived.

'

Do not cndanRer llio life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which somo druggist may offer you. (becauso ho makes a few more pennies
on It), the ingredients of which cvoil ho does not know.

"the

Kind You Have Always
BEARS

THE

Bought"

SIGNATURE OP

E

Insist on Hnvfnoe
Tho Kind That Never Failed Yoii

NEW PRICES
ON

1'arla

Vir.

rldloule

Urltlsh

and American tourists for tholr desire
to carry off n portable souvenir of every plaae or incident that eomea tinder
roguixanco.
()Hr compatrleta are said
hollow out tho bamboo, load II with to have been especially busy at the
an ounce or two ot native powilor and scene ot tho Into eaiastropho In l'arls.

trict ot Ilengal have been deprived of
their guns, and alnee then they bare
retorted to the native bamboo In tbelr
bunt tor defensive weapons. They

sad the incorruptible policemen are
said to have been tempted by preposterously largo offers for fragments of
Jewelry and olhcr charred relies. When
a mason waa ordered to repair tho window In tho Hotel du l'arls throiiRh
which the luckier fugitives made tholr
escape, he reported that he must supply new Iron bars, the old ones haviiiK
mu iunuu 10 nnginnit ai a lautilous
lUnh Nola l'aor.
The paper used In tuakinx Hank of price. On lijqulry It turns out that but
Bnsland notes is the despair ot coun- one ot these relics has found Its wny
terfeiters. It Is thicker In tho upper into this country, and It was given free
left hand earner, to enable It to re ly by the landlady to a Krenehmait liv-l.iBUen, who purposes to Ituvo
lain a brighter Impreiwlon of the vle
relte there, and It Is also thicker Hi the it iiuiked up Into mourning rings.
oiidun nhrottlele.
dark shadows of the letters In the ten
ter and eneath the finures at ilu end
nf the notes Counterfeiter have not
Kltrle HallwuTi.
been ab'e ti cope with this dlnVuHr. ; rfrllsdnlwM Jhw a greater mlleace ot
and in the best imitation vt the not
slKt'W inlWTssnt than tho whole of
tun paper 11 a vctu 01 tno uuje thia
tsjei4i)ii to ibe iSlectric
nes tnrouLnvu
W4ft
a handful of Iron slugs and touch it
a fuse In the Immediate neighborhood ot the offending person. Another way Is to em play the bamboo as
a fork with a eobra pinned it the fftr
end. An application of ths eobra is
all that Is nesowary to the ilMptng
Itedy of an enemy.

GolniiiDio Bicycles.
THE STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

oft with

j

us

inrr

orllnator of

that has bomo and

pop-ple-
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the future searchers will bring tn light
some now types ot the prehlstarlo
monsters,
These Dying reptiles have been railed pterosaurs by selentUU, Sometimes
;ney are also termed pterudaeyls, or
"wing fingered" creatures.
There is only one reptile whloh has
tho power ot sustaining Itself In the
air. It I the dreeo Volans, or the Hying llznru. It oun searoely be regarded as a flying animal. A broad expansion ot skin, supported by Its hinder
pair ot ribs, performs the olllee of a
parachute, enabling the creature to
spring from tree to tree by means ot
extended leaps.
I
Hut these pterosaurs for which the
museum bunters will search could II y
. long distances.
j
Bomo were not larger then a spur-- j
row oCiers equnl In site to the wood-- I
rock while there were still others

Cancer

tear-staine-

m

eai

Willing to U XI On,
A tittle Woodlnwn mlM net 4 years ot
age hn n voluminous and vnrlegnted
of doll nml hn ntao develepod a
getilu for dUtrlbutlng her eolleatlon over
tho flours of the lint and leaving It thoro
enoh night for her mother tn Rather tip.
Not irinny dnys ngu tho itmther's pntlonee
wn oxhnuMod on this snore, nml ss sho
picked up Imlf n dosed dolla from the ear-put the sitting room !m enld:
Mr. A. II. Craushy, of 15a KerrSt ,
"Now. pot, If iiintnnm And these dollies Memphis, Tenn., ssys that
tils wife
Battered about tho floor ngnln, shb will
tsht no attention to a small lump which
surely glre them to tho rng mnn."
appeared in
breast, but it soon tic
Vcsterdny tho little oiu wn nfilleted veloped into aher
cancer
tho worst type,
with tndlgeitlon. She wns silent and and notwithstanding of
treatment of
downenH fur halt tho dny. Puddeuly nn the best physicians, the
It continued to
her eye fell upon the form nt n doll stretchspread and grow rapidly, eating two
ed upon tha Hour hor face ahone with tho boles in
her bresit. The doctors
light of n sudden linplrntlnn. Hunnlng
soon pronounced
to her mother sho oxelniniedi
her incurable. A
"Please, innmmn. dlv pet's lumuMo
celebrated New York
do md mnn.' Ulilengo Pout,
treat

n

Weapons or Oflrnir,
The natives In the IluohergflnJ dis-

r

OnOWP WtLTKD.

Unit ThnuRlila

of Interfering, lint
Their Mlndt.
t'hHit
Ffoni the Baa Franeiiwo Post: A
young tnatiTvith determination stamped
n every feature sttlkad Into the South-Pacific ueket oltiee on Market
tr t this morning. Clinging deeper
nleb lo his arm was a young woman,
her face covered with n
d
veil and her slender figure convulsed
with sobs.
"rth, don't go." she pleaded.
"I must." ho replied firmly, as he
felt for his puree.
The clerks In tho office drew near the
couple, reporters crowded around thorn,
a policeman slopped In iho doorway,
and a great throng Jojtletl nml surged
on tho sldnwnlk lo got a gllmpso of the
scene within.
"Oh. please don't leare me," she

bo-fo- ro

MooiTioerywui'unimi

C

Thr

two-head-

at iho Sun

l

AND THE

"Pleasure," sold
the feels
ilt) the
"l.ovf,"
tmuaeui "iieau
ty," said tho pflR0' "
"Freedom," said the drtnmsrj "Home,"
said the pagei
"Fame, said the itoldlcn "MnUlty," tho
seer
An Ancient IkkU.
Hpake my heart full sadly: "The anThe old loek and hoy attached to
swer Is not here."
Then within my boram seftly this 1 tho door of the Temple ohtireh.off Fleet
heard!
street, London, have been In uso over
"IJaeh heart helds the secret 'Kind since the Crusades.
The kov welchs
nces Is the word."
7 pounds, Is IB Inches long, and,
uniiKo other keys, was not mado for
The Hurled Vltlra of (Jrjl.in.
tho lock, but tho lock was mado for It.
It may be still counted among things The present church was built by tho
pot generally known that In tho luxur- Knights Tomplnr, and Is ono of tho
iant forests of Ceylon tho julns of four olrcular ehurches built by thorn
cities are oancoalcd not Inferior in In 1186, after tholr rottirn from tho see
boldnesa of conception and rlrhnoss of ond Crusade, tho othor three being at
design to any In tho world. Thoy lie Cambridge. Northampton and Mople
In tho northern halt of the Island, alstead In Kox.-TltU- lts.
most burled among vegetation, and In
some eases still difficult ot aeceM.
A Two Mended Turtle.
They have been smltlon In bygone ages
A wondorftll freak of nnlurn In nwn.
by tho fury of ronqttorors, thoy hnve
sulTercd yet moro sovoroly from tho cd by Dr. A. J. Hannah of Umatilla,
gopher, or two
hnnd of tlmo. Trees hnvo taken root Fin. a
on walls and roofs and hnvo wrenohod gophers In ono shall. Thnro aro two
them asunder, 'ho rank forest vogetn hoods, four slnglo legs, and ono leg
tton has burled ornamental rnrvlURS within two feet, nil Innlilu nf finn ulintt
tho double foot growing between Iho
and setiUtirod figures.
Yet what re
minor noad can control the
mains Is wonderful, and what would noons,
roward oxcavatlott may bo easily In- double foot, but onlv Its awn Hliln
feet, and unless batlt heads are at ono
ferred. Tho ruins belong lo very
niinu neiuier can move tho shell. Iloth
some going back to woll
limr. Itint
tho Christian urn, others to throe heads must Im ttn
or four centiirlos nftor It, while ono there are two stonmrhs. Its habits
very beautiful and extensive group be- are similar to those of nil laud turtles,
longs mainly, It not wholly, to a com- paratlvoly loto period In Singhalese
prosperity, tho mlddlo ot iho twelfth
century. Their connection with
Is very close, tho most conspicuous remains at tho present tlmos being
commonly tomplos, monasteries and
dagabas huge, domo-llk- o
structures.
which In magnitude are not unworthy
rivals of tho pyramids of Kgypt. Ono
of tho most remarkablo ot tho groups
or ruins Is Mlmlntalo, tho mountain
city. A rooky masa arisen abruptly
from tho plain to a holght ot 1,000
foot. Tho slopes are now covered with
denso forost from thn bnso almost to
tho top, except on Iho spneo where a
gigantic stairway of grnnlto slnbs leads
up to tho summit. This might woll bo
taken for a part of tho natural hill, In and It Is In Its 1! rollout mood botween
reality It in a huge ruined edlnco.'tho tho hours of cloven and ono Id tho
morning.
remnant ot a dagaba, In tho construction of which millions ot bricks have
been employed. Noar It aro othor dagThe VanUlied lllvcr's TracU.
abas of great size, and, besides these,
Explorations
mado
Inst autumn
rock-cchambers and mail) other re- brought to light many Interest Ins facts
mains ot tho nnclcnl monastery. The about what Is knows to geololeta a;
city Is nssoulntcd with sarrod memories tho "NIplsHlng-Mattaw- a
Hlvor." This
In the history of Ceylon. Horo It was Is bolloved to have been tho auolent
that iho nation In tho third century outlet for tho Oront Laken Huron,
beforo Christ, ndoptod Iliiddhlsm. (lo- - MWtlgan and Superior before tholr
tnma himself Is said to hnvo visited wntors iegnn to flow through Lake
tho Island, tho Inhabitants of which Itrlo. The old river bod was traced, In
wero then snake worshippers, and to the Cauadlnn province ot Ontario,
hnvo converted tho king. On a second from take Nlplsslng, near tho northvisit ho loft his foot-prion tho rook ern part of Georgian bay, to tho vnl-lo- y
as ho rose Into tho air front tho sumof tho Ottawa river. At one plaeo
mit of Atm's peak. Hut this sign Is tho slto of an anolont oatnract was
appropriated, as Is woll known, by tho
and roascn was found for befollowers of different creeds to illvorse lieving that tho slzo ot tho vauiHhed
personages.
The Mohammedans at- river was very similar to that of tho
tribute It to Adam, the Portuguese St. Claire and Detroit rtvon, throiiglt
Christians woro divided In opinion as which the 0 rent Lakes now have their
to whether It hud been loft by St. outlet.
Thomas or by thn eunuch ot Cnndnco,
queen of Ethiopians.
indeed, somo
The Kuth Ilaw.
critics, go bo far as to doubt whether
Prof. Max Mullor ot Oxford In c reHuddha ever visited Ceylon at all,
whatover may bo tho origin of tho foot- cent lectin, onllcd attention to tho
largest book In the world, tho wondorprint.
ftll Kuth Daw.
It consists- of 729
parts In tho shape ot white marblo
(limit I'lrniiaur.
plates, covered with Inscriptions, each
An expedition has been formed and plato built within a tcmplo of brick.
equipped by tho Amorloan Miisoum of It Is found near tho old priest oliy
Natural History ot New York city to of Mnndalay, In Hurmah. and, this temdig for tho fossils of extinct Hying ple city ot moro than 700 pagodas virmonsters dttrliiir. the comlnc summer. tually makes up this monster book
Tho party will hnve Its base ot opera the religious radox ot the Huddhists.
tions in mo western part or Kansas, It Is written tn Pall, llathor strange
whero fossils of those llvlnir rontllns to say, It Is not an anciont production,
hnvo been found, and It Is hoped that but Its preparation was prompted by
the Huadhlst parly of this century. It
was creeled In 18S7 by the command ot
Mlndomln, the second of the Inst king
Home Journal.
of.Hurinah.

Lauah
rflnu
inn
ui

which had a spread ot wing ot twenty-flv- o
feet They eeuld peroh on trees,
hang against perpendicular turficce,
such oa the edge ot a cliff, stand firmly
on the ground and probably crawl on
ait foua, with wings folded. The pterosaur did not have wings like those ot
n bird, but a thin membrane, sueh as
a bat has, though It was supported differently.
These pterosaurs had Immenso heads
In proportion to the body, Rome were
provided with teeth so that they could
swoop down upon the nttrfneo ot the
water and eaten fish. Tholr habits are
thought to bavo boon nooturnnl.
Tho pterosaurs had powerful chest
mtiMlos. so that they could give rapid
movement to tholr wings during flight.
Tho creatures had long talis. In somo
Instances tho tails supported a small,
used as a rudder In
Might. Ruoh n pterosaur is now on exhibition at the Yalo university
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Nothing In tho market approached tho valuo of these bloyolea at
tho former prlooei what ore they now?

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

QUEER BIRDS' NESTS.
nODlNS OPTBN THROW ASIDE
ALL CAUTION IN HATCHING.

hung . aa an awful warning over ELEPHANTS AT WORK
soma ace-.'- ,
but the eavlty of the car
cam had eomniended lUetf to the
wrens, who forthwith took possession, AND THEY'RE NO RACK NUM- DBRS IN A SAWMILL.
and thoro la the neat bulging out Ilk
.
tnlaapplled
The most
gruesome nesting plneo ever ohoacn by At 70 They're In Their 1'rlm
IWt
a bird, however, was surely that of the
Need Memlirntilp In Trait
Union,
whloh built among the
lirraiu Thy Are Folly Coniint
ribs of a humnn ikeleton. To the
to Itobl Up Their Own.
Rparrow (of oourse) nttaehea the
credit of having achieved the most con(Special Letter,)
summate piece of Impudence. A pair
Of
LKl'HANTST
of these bird nested In the alcove of
couraol
When a
an old coat which had been hung In n
man gets ao he
nursery garden to seare them and their
doesn't Hko readkind away from the young peas; the
cross-piec- e
ing about olophantA
whloh distended tho coat
let nlono "sco-lu- g
held tho Hloevoe conveniently open,
the oleplianl"
and thoro tho outraged gardener found
Iio'h pretty far
the neat nearly ready for egg. He nan
down the vnlo of
given up that kind of scare-crodeorepl-tudmental
Tho slory
A niBINO AUTHORESS.
hero given Is from
MIm (tertrmle Lynch, of t'onnrrtlrtit.
tho oxperlenco of Mr. Keith AnstruJJior
Hut Jtut IlUlltiaulilieit llPMclf.
of Michigan and tho Messrs. Macgrcgor
(Now York Lottor.)
& Co. of Itangoon, gentlemen who conMlta fJertrude P. Lynch has had duct great lumbering Inloroflta In
many ploaaant lltarary successes, but Northern Slam, Asia, and who use from
nono of them probably hat boon so 100 to 1R0 elephants tn their operations.
gratifying to her frlondi and admlrora Tho pictures thut lllimtrato the nrtlelo
photographs lent by these
aa tho recent recopllnn given to her are from
novelette printed In Leslie's Weekly, gentlemen.
To all Intenta and purposos, tho
"A Woman and a dlrl." In thin atory
Mlaa Lynch struck an entirely new working olophnuta of Iliirmah, Slam
note, which ahe handled with master-fu- l and India are trained labnrora of enormous strength, nud frequently possTlila, It mint bo
was a great aahlovemeitt In a ess mote Intelligence than thulr
or
drivers.
tierlod whan every one -- both the grave
Tho Initial picture ahowa nn eleand gay, tho sorene and the tempos-tiiou- s
Is trying to do some thing new phant rolling a huge log through the
forest with tils liond and tusks. When
with one of tue moat dlfllcult, but
one of the moat attractive, a clearing la reached tho great brum
forma of art. Another thing to Mine will bo harnessed lo tho log, nnd will
Lynch'H credit la that In her noxt atory drug It down to tho ilvor. (Ircot rnfta
ahe made no effort to do over again at teak lugs are Honied down to Moul-niol- n
nnd Kangoou, where thoy nre rewhat alio had done In the ono to which
ols-p- h
we have ntluded. In this ahe struck ceived and donlt with by other
ii u tn, tho mem recital of whoso dally
oul on what waa for hor n now line,
and In "Miss Chance's I'rogrcaelva labora would cause the uninformed to
Dinner," whloh wo publish In this gasp with incredulity.
When tho trimmed and branded logs
number, we II ml pure comedy, which
never drops Into furee. even though It reach Itangoon, they nro rocolved by
alophanta who go lo meet
la more fooling after all. lloeldea her working
apeak, and land thorn dexthorn,
so
to
Ml mi
nud accomplishments,
KlfU
terously, afterwards conveying them
to tho sawmills.
Young elephants nro V ynara old
when thoy begin Horloua work, nnd nio
at tholr prime nt 70, when an elephant
can lift with hla tusk u log weighing
n ton, or drag one wolghlng thrco ton
When an elephant got to bo a centenarian ho begins to gel ready to dla.
Some of tho Siamese elephants actu
ally feed tho circular saws In tho mill,
and ao mnrvolotiB Is their Intelligence
that an astute llttlo tusker was once ob
served to ceaso tho pressuro on his log
withdraw It anxiously and thou offer
another part to tho revolving saw,
which was formorly going crookedly
through tho log.
It Hounds strango to say that these
elophanta nro very human, hut It con
veys tho exact truth. At tho nound of
rho dinner boll the sawmill cleplmtits
will Instantly drop tholr logs and scam
per off. screaming with glco at the wel
como respite.
Tho Htocklng of heavy or quaro luga
Tim ant
la wonderfully Interesting.
mal pushes a log to tho pile, raises ono
cud with his trunk nud tusks, tho trunk
ihlelly nerving to keep It from slipping
from tho tusks, and rnlsea It to the top
of the pile. Than ho guoa to the other
md on the ground. This, too, Is lifted
nnd the whole log pushed home tiiiini
phantly.
In pulling it stack to pieces, or relieving a jam of loga In n Hooded oreelc,
the elephants pick nut and remove the
"key log" with an Intelligence that la
absolutely attnundlug. Tho key log Is,
of course, that ono which, when pulled
out, eoHM and lossona tho wholo staok.
Tho second picture lepnuenta a
soeno on a aiding on tho Assam rail
way. A kind at Inclined plane has boon
formed of two stout planks, and up
these the groat log Is lining skilfully
lulled by the Intelligent comrades.
The olophantH work three days and
stage-stuffing-

Itlrdt That llrnttRlit (Iff a Ilrooil In a
llonkrark In rt tlhapelTlie tlrare-croThat Pallet! lllnl llullt lit
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(Special Letter.)
natnre

I.THOITOH

haa ordstiied that
every bird shall
bulla Its tiMt In h
reasonsituation
ably aeetiro from
moleatntlou, olllior
by reason of Inaccessibility or obscurity, there are
Individual
some
which seem to tie
liRht m setting her law at dellatiee.
The tits. wagtail, swallows anil other
in. era supply I examples of eccentricity;
on bird which, mora
but If thorp
frequently than the runt. seeks advertisement anil notoriety by Itf eelec- 'on of a nuraary, that bird la the robin,
ir It obeyed natural laws It would
build in some shallow hole or depression on a grata? batik. Moat robins
nre rimtent to do ao; othera are not.
For example, wo bare the ntat constructed in mi iii tin kettle Homebody
has kicked off Mix hlh road under the
1imIk'
If tinlml been hidden
out or sight th choice would be
aa n receptacle weather-proo- f
and convenient enough to rejotea any
ground-bitlld!ii- a
bird 1 til t It wua nut;
on the ponlr.irv, it lay In full vlaw of
-
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couple of year ago Ilia family of
"Mr
Wykelmm Muaarave. on entering
their pew In Thame I'ark olmpal, Oxfordshire. Knsland, found the begin-tiliiRi
of n
In
mi the book-ledg- e
th" angle uuidp by aoiue Itpoka. Thoy
were careful nut to dlaturb the blnl'a
nrntiiRomenit. and on the following
Sunday tli
waa not only completed, but contained lira etna, the
A

H

ni-H-
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e.

d,

ma-hout- e,

MI88 OEHTIUDU P. LYNCH.
birds being niueh In evidence at n nour
window during service: on the Sunday
suceentlng, the hen robin, having no
doubt turned the matter over In her
mind, did not leave the church whan
the congregation had aMsmbiad, but
act tied down on her neat and sat there
throughout the servlo. In due course
ahe brought off her brood.
The thrush aometlniM aata tho nobor
traditions of Ita apeeloa at naught nnd
perpetrates such an eccentrlolty as
that shown In Initial plcturn. An old
fruit basket tneaad Into a tree offered
Itself na an acceptable) alte for a nurs- -

Lynch has grucoa of mannw and boait-Ileof person whloh ornament uud
deuornto a ehnrnetor as solid as hor
native hills, nud aa steady aa Uie habits of the people of her own Connecticut.
a

A Talking Itoliln.
Atwtlt a year aga robin's neat wai
broken up In the neighborhood of as
Wooater street, and one of the young
birds fell from the neat to the ground.
It waa too young to lly. and waa at the
mercy of eata, dogs, boys, and other
mortal enemies of birds, when Mlaa
Hdlth Uartlett ram to the ramie and
took tho bird Into the house, it was
provided with comfortable quarter In
a eage, and the family became to attached lo It that when It reached the
Hying age It waa derided to keep It for
a pet, rattier than to turn it out into
a cold, unfeeling iiorld in the dry season when warms ware scarce. The bird
showed remarkable Intelligence, and
apparently took an Inter sat In what
whs going on In the family. When the
windows were open In the tall the robin began tp latitat the notes of the
birds ouUldn and the whistle of the
hoys. Miss Uartlett began to teach the
bird certain whistle, nud It became au
HoniNsV NKMT ANII BIIOII.
adept. It was than given Iosmiu in
ry though differing easoiituily in aland has now mastered
most etery reaptTt from the forked speech, "Hurry
up! Hurry up!" which
stem In which tliU iiMclea ttaually
build
The commott wren uaually It enunciates with quite as much
as a ihmtoi or other talking
e "
a rolred
takrs Ittfli ,i. .mi
IrfrdIt
to pick up new styled
continue
MjH)t
and hoi isa to make the nest
whistling, and Imitate other birds
) jnuxiilur rlixely
with l' surruuud-r.,- - of
by the tioitr
Hartford fourant.
,( v.i- h. ti if wr
built
.1
ii i' i.
'n w lit
rM J i
KumUr Hired Car In Toronto,
111
rn.
men
Hf SlU"l,l) rf.
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Mantlon of
Year 1610.

The earliest mention of tea by at
lingllshman Is probably that contained
In a letter from Mr. Wlokham, an
agent of tho Hast India company,
written from Plrando, In Japan, on tin
27th of June, 1C1S, to Mr. Katon,
officer of the company, resident
nt Macao, asking him to tond "a pot ol
the best chaw." anya LJpplneotl'a. In
Mr. Haton'a accounts of expenditures
occura thia Item: "Three silver
to drlng chaw In." It was not
until tho middle of the seventeenth cen
tury that the Kngllsh began to use tea.
The first Importations were from Java
and tho price ranged from 10 to 10
per pound. In tho Mcrcurlus I'olltlciii
of September. 10S6. appears the following advertisement: "That cxcsllenl
nnd by all physicians approved China
drink, called by tho Cblncantf Telia, by
other nations lay, or tea. Is sold at the
In
Head, a cophoo-hous- o
Sultanas
Sweetings Kent, by the Iloyal Exchange, Ixmdon." 1'epya entcra in lslat
dlnry on the 26th of September. 1C00"I did send for n cup of tee, a China
drink, of whlsh I had never dntnk bo- fore." This Is proof of the novelty ol
the drink in Knglnnd at that date. In
1004 It is recorded that tho linst India
company presented the king with two
pounds and two ounces of "thea.
About this tlmo, however, tho con- nmiptlon of tu nnd coffco beenmt
fashlonnhlo and the Importations larg(
In proportion.
an-oth-

por-ringe-
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Thlrtr Year.

KUTNER CAN NOT RETURN TO
HIS NATIVE LAND.

From the Chicago Tribune: In Ilaln.
bridge, fleatiga county, Ohio, not far
trom Cleveland, la tho queerest country
general store I over ran across. Ilaln
bridge Is n small hamlet, but tho storo
Is as large and well stocked ua the aver.
age suburban store. It Is kept that U
precisely tho word for It by an old
widower who has no relatives In that
lection of the country and Is practically
a hermit. When the civil war began
ho was running a flourishing general
store In Ilalnbrldge, and made money
rapidly during tho succeeding four
years. When pence waa declared prices,
whloh had been greatly Inflated, took
a sudden drop. Tho old follow bcllovod
that this would be followed by n boom
which would send prices skyward
again, nnd refused to sell his gooc for
less than he paid for them. Down
wt.nt tho prlcea downdown dowB
and finally he was forced to close hit
storo for want of purchasers. Today
his store stands almost exactly as It
did thirty years ago. It la stocked with
such goods as nro generally found In
country stores, but, of coitrso. the stock
Is now practically worthless.
Every
day tho old man opens tho plnco to glvo
It an airing. Ho la there, too, for business, If any ono chooses to buy what
he has to sell nnd Is willing to pay
what ho asks. "Why. sir," ho said to
mo. "seme of tho calico 1'vo got hero
cost me alxty-flv- o
centa a yard In 1807.
Wouldn't I be a fool to aell It for flvo
cents?"

I One at the yrtatttilrtt Man on
tli I'arMe Mope II I
nnii
a flnrli t Ilarred from t It Osar
Klngiloin,

Jw

DOLI'H KUTNBU.
tho California!! who
was not permitted
to cross tho frontier
ot IttiMln owing to
his political and
convictions,
is one ot tho moit
Influential cltlxons
of the Oolden state.
He came to the
United Htatcs a ref
ugee from Ilussln nearly fifty years ngo,
and wont to California In 1852. Ho
itarted In buslnoas In San Pranclsco,
and did very well until his partner
with all tho firm's fundu. Then
Mr. Kulner set to work to rehabilitate
lilmseir, which ho did by hard work and
thrift. Mr. Kutner branched out jV"1
opened n buslnoas In Proann. He built
tho first school house and presented it
to thf city. Ho Ir now the leading
banker of that Interesting llttlo town,
president ot tho moat Importnnt commercial house ot tho San Joaquin valley, and operates large stores at Pros- no, Hanford, Sclma, Powlor, Sanger and
Madeira, lie la a largo aiiarolioiiier tn
the loading banks of nil thoso California cities. Ho supports a fine residence

THE MORRIS UROTHERS.

tin niuI

Itemnrkiiiria

yuntlrt of Itnla and
Men

!IOII

Year

lion-orn- il

Old.

Pew looulltlos nro favored with n
moro romarkablo .quartet ot brothers
than I'unxsiittiwnoy, Ia. Tho four
Morris brothers dwnll In the Immediate
vlrlnlty of onch other. Their combined
ages number 300 years. Tho plcturo
here given reprosenta thorn na they appeared Inst week In n plcturo gallery,
whero thoy met by previous engagement to bo photographed together.
James Madison, the eldest (In center
ot group), is 82 yonra ot age. Ho was
born In Northampton county, nud has
g
Theodore,
three living children.
on his right, la 78 years old. Ho
was also born In Northampton county,
but has lived hero slnco childhood. V.
It. 11., tho third brother, stands on fha
left ot J. M., and Is 70 years of age,
and a native of Jefferson county. Ho
hitfl no living
children,
J. 11., tli
youngest. Is 70 years old. Ho has n,
largo family.
These biothers ore fanners, nnd havo
by Industry nnd economy succeeded in
reaching comparatively easy circumstances. In religion they hold to the
faith. In
Cumberland I'rcsbyterlnn
politics they aro Democrats and I'opu-llstB- k
but tills makes no dlffcronco In
their love and affection for each other-Nfamily holds n higher placo In tho
esteem of tho wholo community than
theso aged gentlemen, and for nobility,
alt-tin-

ADOLPH Kl'TNRIt.
In San

Dlt.

C. P. H.

WULL0OH8.

Pnnclscu nnd has made several

visits to Kuropo. but ho has never before attempted to cross tho border Into
Kussla. His relatives In that country
havo always gone to Germany to meet
him, Mr. Kutnor Is one of tho wealthiest men In tho San Joaquin valley, and
has contributed liberally to tho support
of tho less fortunate members ot his
family. Ono ot his brothers waa nn
eminent physician In Oubcn. flormany.

he la well preserved nnd pcrfoctly
healthy. To show how well preserved
Oliurrbe Cut Out iif Nollil Hnrk,
ho really Is It la only necessary to stati
Marfelous churches cut out ot the
that tho doctor practices hla profession solid rook may bo seen both In Abysaa actively and with as much succesi sinia and India. Thoro aro six audi
as might a man of half his years. Hit churches In tho City ot Lallbcla. In
father waa a surgeon In the army ol
Germany. Ho was killed at the age ol
83 while riding n horsa attending tc
his dutloH on a baltloficld. Tho aged
Ohlaan was educated at flue trow and
I'arohlul. He was n achoultnate ol
Von Molt lie. Ho practiced medicine In
his native land until 183G, when political troubles causMl him tu emigrate tc
America. Afttr spending a fow yean
in the Bast, he enmo West, and settlod
In Ohio. The doctor line amoked regularly since he waa H3, but novr Indulged In tobacco before that age. He
Ii up to date In hla knowledge ol
mod Id ne. and looka forward to many
moro yours of active life.

'
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A CURIOUS STORK.
Stock and lrlrs Have Xot Changed It

I'HE OLDEST PHYSICIAN.
Vim I Ntllt In Active I'nir.
lire.
(Coltimbtii, Ohio, .ettor.)
Dr. Charles
Preocr'.ck Hermann
Wullgalm Is the oldoet physician In
Ohio,
and Uvea at Doyleatown. In
Wnyno county. Although ho hns seen
nlnoty-thre- o
yeara of life upon earth,
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llarly rnililnna In Wedding OnrnienU.
It Is Interesting to noto that the
choice of white for wodding drosses Ii
comparatively a modern fashion. Tin
Homun bride wore yellow, and In iikmi
Eastern countries pink Is tho bridal
color. During the Middle Ages the
Hciialssanro brides wore crimson, and
most of tho IMsntngeuet and Tttdut
quneiiH wcio married lit this vivid hue
which Is still popular In parts ot Ilrlt-tunwhere tho bride Is usually dressed In riluieoii brocade. It was Mary
Stuart whurllrst changed tho color ol
bridal garments. At hor marriage with
Prancis II. of Prance, in 16118 whloh
took plsro not beforo the altar, but before the great doors of Notre Dame-M- ho
was gowned In white broonde,
with a train of palo blue Persian velvet six yards In length. This Innovation caused qulto a stir In the fashion-aul- e
world at that tlmo. It was not,
LOADING 1.0(18 ON ASB.VM HAIL- - feowover, till qulto the end at the sevon-tent- h
century that pure whit
the
WAY.
eoltr hitherto worn by royal Prenoh
popular for bridal
then rest three days; more work would widows-beca- me
break their big hearts. Although ap ftarineuts In Kngland.
poarlng to the uninitiated
veritable
monuments of Innocence and docility,
IVm It nu Accident?
tbsM workers are amaslngly trleky
Philosophers tell ua that there ore
They don't need a trade union, every such thing as accidents or coiueldenees
elephant being very well able to look In the stuue usually aitnrued to thoae
after his own Interoale. A heavy chain words. ICvents described na sualt are,
la aometimtM tlxed to elephauta that they tell us. Just as surely
nro turned Iwmmi to feed In the Jungle
those which fall more naturally
that night: thia la in order that wan 3s the laws uf order and aequeuoe. A
derera may be traced by the trull left
chance occurrence often
by the olmln In the jungle.
Well, it
becomes magnlllml into a "manilas been known that when an elephant fest Providence," viewed In tho light
has made up hla mind to bolt, he has ot Its consequence.
Of such nature
carefully gathered up the lell-tal- o
taa the happy accident. If wo may eall
olialu uud carried It for miles an Ms t so, to which the present Duehesa ot
tusks.
Sutherland owes her position. It Is
paid that one day. at the house of the
joto Uni Hoaalyn there were discovCallliiR tli Uluik to (inlrr.
ered to be thirteen persons ot the dinnerOne, while Mr. Webster was
To avert the unpleasantthe situate, the senate clook -table.
commenced striking, but Instead of ness arising from the superstition constriking twice at 2 p in r.intlnued to cerning tho unluiklneaa or that numnik- - without reniNtii)u inuir than for ber. Lady Mllliienr u daughter of the
tAllc-tvtlnii
toward house, who bad nut vet lonie out. waa
sent for .i ' mi 'If pjrtv One of tho
i remained
dr . i... u 'iid Mr v
i
m, jt about gtn .ts llbe ,tl g Marfpity if Staff. ii l
i i h hi th
,rt
IirfJ i ll
win n ii
t.
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Abyeelnta, which took twenty-thre- e
years to complete.
These very romarkablo ohurchcH wore cut out In the
twelfth century In tho reign of Lall-bol- a
(after whom tho city was named)
by five hundred workmen, under tho
superintendence at an ligyptlan summoned to the country tor that purpose.
Tho rook church or temples
near Bombay required tho labor ot forty thousand men for forty yoars. to
complete. Ono ot the most remarkable
roek churchoa Is that In tho city of
Karll, In India, which Is regarded aa
one ot the wonders of Asia. Ueforo its
entrance stands an Immense stone
elephant, upon whose back Is seated (V
colossal goddess. Tho nave Is 124 feet
long. IB feet broad, and 40 feet from
Hour to celling. Thoro aro aisles an
each side separated from the novo by
tougonal pillars. The capital ot each
pillar Is crossed by two kneeling elephants, on whoso backs are seated figures of the divinities to whom the
ohureh la dedicated. There aro thirty-nigcolumns and pillars, the grandest
of which Is the Hon pillar with Its
sixteen oftrved sides, Tho wholo Is cut
out ot the solid roek. At Kuareabar-ougIn Yorkshire. Ilnglantl. there Is
a chapel rut out of solid rook (also the
seats), r.nd this Is wild to be tho only
one to be seen In the country.
ht
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'A KubMlliile for I ml lit lluuher.
A factory Is now Hearing completion

near Ixjudon. Hnglaud, whose buildera
expect to produce about forty tons per
day of a substitute for India rubber
which Its Inventor rnlln "oxllln " It
claimed that this substan
ran be
pr.i'luiej cheaper than India rubber
atil will replace the latter fur bvdrau
i
rollings, wire insrrtti
rt, n..
1
l and
i i3pcrt loua o mineral
at
j
'"Ttipc iuro "i
3i i. "j to
t
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honesty, nnd everything that goes to
maku up a manly character thoy aro
excelled by none.
f.avn l'vr tit Ilia Atnre.
The formation ot caves In a Isva
stream Is a curious process, and in tho
Axorcs It has somo romarkablo and rK-fec- t
Illustrations.
It will Va under- stood that the stroam of molten mat- tor proceeding ordinarily from a volcano soon begins to cool externally aa It
travels. Hut with a groat stream, aay.
thirty or forty feet thick, a long tlmo
pawen beforo It becomes finally cooled
and solid to lta center. A large body
ot molted lava still remains liquid In
Its interior, farming as It wera a hugo
conduit or tube full uf tho white-hAs this accumulates by the
matter.
continued supply from above, tho vast
preeeura on the liquid on the lower end
of tho siren in Increase.
The effect,.
may bo easily Imagined.
Tho soCr
crust ot front of the flow breaks out,
the melted Interior rushes on again,
nnd the great tube is omptlod or tu'
contents so fur as thoy remain liquid,
leaving behind a hollow cavern which
may and occasionally does extend tor
uit uninterrupted length of several
mile, lu the caurfee or centuries subsequent oruptions may deposit new
bods or cinder or ash, or now streams
or lava, to any extent above It. but tho
cave so formed may remain Intact.
ot

Hut

Needle

Are Mode,

The making of needles Is acconv-pllshe- d
entirely by machinery. It Is an
Interesting process to follow tho "developing" of a needle out of a rough
steel wire, tho piercing of the eyes bo
Ing a very delicate operation. After
the needlci are burnished the same mi- -'
i timer v i Hints them and sticks them In
tun pape-- and pwkage-- i
which they
i.ar.
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